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Administration 'set to work· with --F-Senate
.

.

By David C. Miller Jr.
Daily ,Egyptiaa ~tafr. Wri~r

President David R . Derge said
Monday the administration
conti!,ue
to wor,k closely with the Faculty Senate.
" if they indeed want to work."
_. Answering 'a grab-bag assortment of
questions in his fitst press conference
this quarter. Derge said the- senate has
failed to answer the " really crucial and
. critical requirements for input " made
. by the alilministration.
Derge said he has not been contacted
by the.sen~ about their censure ot-his
administration on Jan. 8. The senate's
query about supporting the censure by
evidence presented in a closed Board of
Trustees meeting was termed a request
for a " secret trial" by Derge.
Such sessiohs, he continued. " used to
be called Star Chambers."
Derge said he has not been contacted
by anyone from the lIIinois Board of
Higher Educatio~ or·at the state level in
response to the publicity over Decem·

will

ber 's 104 employee "'rminations . He
also said he has had no con act with
State Sen . Kenpeth Buzbee about
Buzbee's drive to restore money to SIU's
slashed 1974-75 budget.
Derge made passing reference to an
Associated Press article which· detailed
hr
' I f I d'
.
t . e Inane.!..a woes a. n lana un ~v,erSltles, COPIes of the article were passed
out tom~arepreo;e.ntativ'!;Sa'tthe press
conferenc~..
. .- ,"
The artlcl.e . outhn.mg numerous
faculty curs, was used by Derge as a
partIal answerto questions of. whether
mountmg pubhclty about the 104 termmatlons was harmful to SIU .
Derge ,quoted the article. which listed
78 terminations at Indiana State, with
another 31 to follow in one year; can·
cellation of all fa culty promotions at
Vi ncennes. and 26 faculty positions
dropped : Purdue's t28 full-time position
elimmations : and the 124 faculty firings
at Indiana University , along with its
dropping 100 arts anll sciences courses.

Students see-k . order
.
I . J ~B
to restr;aID
. oar d
fr(jn1·cl~sed hearings

,

By Terry Martin
(~
. Daily Egyptian Start Writer - ;

..• .

An emergency temporary restraining
. order w,ill he sought by two SIU
students-.Tuesday against the studenl
trustee judicial board becau"se-"t;. its
"harassment of Mattbew Rich" and the
closed nature of iis hearings.
John Sherlllan and Jeff Lohrmann
wiU file for the eme~e ncy order in the
Jackson County Circuit Court " ind ividually aiKI on behalf ,.of all SIU
students."
I
Five points listed on the appeal
against the special judiCIal board in·
-c1ude :
-rJ/atthew Rich 'e g uilt has been
assumed by the board.
-The board has heard unsworn
testimony alleging Rich to have com·
. mitted an act of forgery.
, -The board has disallowed Rich
timely cross ..examination of witnesses
called by the accusors . over Rich 's
repeated objection.

- The board has not provided Rich
with professional legal assistance in
preparalion of his defense.
- And the said board has and is
causing damage.to all people by holding
closed hearings in ,violation of Chapter
..' ~~i:::;t~~U:.:/nd 42 of the Illinois
Sheridan saig, ~f the restraining order
is granted by a judge, the board could
ei ther cancel its scheduled 6:30 p.m .
c1~ hearing Tuesday or open it up to
the public.
Claire Young, vice chatperson of the
board . said Monday she and the board
realized •'~me action of this sort was

Gus says maybe !he Faevlty Senators
will work with Derge if he promiseS not
10 fire either DC them ..

coming" but could not sa,' what action
the board ,,'ould take if a restraining Ofder were "issued.
"The board would probably meet in
e xecutive session to discL.LSs it ." she
'. sa id. " 1 reall y don 't know what would
corlle out of iha!."
.
Sheri dan a nd a ' Dail y Egy ptian
reporter were asked to leave Saturday's
closed nearing. When Sheridan refused . '
a n -adniinistrative assistant of the
Student Center was called to the meeting
. room and told him if he did not leave. he
would have to be arrested for disturbing
the peace.
Sheridan left the meeting but later
was allowed in as one of Matthew Rich 's
cOWlsels . ·
.
Prior to the ,closed hearing , Chair·
person Mary Day told those in the room
that if any false information is given by
principals in the ease or t.heir witnesses,
they "will be reJerred to the appropriate
disciplinary authority and .. harges will
be requested through the Uni versity's
Student Atlairs Discipline Program ."
Tape recorders were allowed a t the
hearing but part icipants were urged
" not to violate tbe closed nature 01 these
hearings" by Ms. Day .
After Rich said his tape would be
released {o anyone who wanted to hear
it. Ms. Young advised him tha t his ac·
tions would be in violation of the
guidelines set up by the board.
Ms. Day said that Richard Higger son.
University legal counsel, " did nQt seem
to think" the board's decision to hold
closed hearings was a violation of the
Illinois Open Meetings Act.
She said the board decided to hold
closed I'!'eetings and to keep the names
of two individual~
' nvOlVed confidential
who requested c
hearings W1less
they desIred to m e a public statement .
Rich and Larry Rafferty. one of the
complaintants , have said t!ley were in
favor of open hearings. The only other
principals involve.d in the case, other
than election commissioners, are Daniel
Schuering and Ronald Ruskey .
Rich said several of his rights, according to the Student Government
Constitution, have been violated by the
board. The board told him to cease aU
trustee -related matters until further
notifica tion ..
"The accused shall not be depri ved of
any rights . privileges. benefits . or en·
joyments which he possessed prior to his
alleged violation without the due process
of law, as defined and expressed in this
. Constitution and in the By·Laws," Rich
said.
Rich then asked for a justification of
the 'board's action /lut Ms. Day refused
to give · one because ' it was "not a
procedural queStion" and other individuals were in the room besides prin. (Continued 00 Page 31
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In another matt,er, Derge saia SlU's
efforts at conserving energy are going
-smoothly , although he had no figures
available pertaining to fuel conswnption
or electricity usage . The administration ' s informal energy commlttee IS due to make a report soon , h.e
added. .
.
Asked about the lowered building
termperatures .
Derge.
said ,
" Everyone's cooperating."
" If there 's a measure1>ased orr
discomfort. we seem to he doing quite
well. " Derge said, adding his own office
got W1comfortable at times.
Derge said he is "all moved in" at his
new home on Spring Arbor Lake. {jerge
..

. ~

.

and his wife' Patty moved out of the $I
million University House Friday, after
cQmplaintsthehugehousedidDbtafford
them enough privacy.
Derge said there .will be no problem'
with a 1954 Board DC Trustees ruliog
whlcb-reqwres SlU pre5!dents to live on
campus. Even if that action has ~ been
rescmded, II<: said; Ibe University.House
is still technically his domicile on
campus.
.
"I just happen to h"ve a!lother
residence too,'" he joked.
'The empty U.JIiversity House will still
be used for formal meetings and various
official fUJlc,t ions of the University,
Derge said .
_

e-
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Making aApoinl

.

Frank Adams, director of Student ~ and Financial Assistance, explains
Monday hO\N 200 new stl,ldent jobs will result from the $ISO,OOO grant received
from theU.s. Office of Education. President David R. Derge alsoat1l!ndect!he
press conference, and called !he grant " a happy occasion for SIU : : (Staff photo
by Dennis Makesl

lobs!
Openings for students
may result from grant
By David' C. MIller Jr.
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Wri~r

' 'bulldog tenacity and hard work " with
gettillj! the money.
.
Some 300 students already employed
Job openings for up to 200 students
at SlU will have their payroll accounts
may soon appear, thanks to Sll1's
changed, allowing the federal monies to
receipt of a $150,000 grant from the U.S.
pay up to ."" per cent of their salarie• .
Office of Education. Frank Adams said
When the 300 start receiving federal
in a Monday press conference. .
money, sta~ funds .which can pay Cor
new
jobs wiU be released.
•
Adams, director of Student Work and
Adams sailNlfs oIf"lCe it makibg the .
Financial Assistance, said the grant
,
necessary
parn/U:>chances
as
qWddy
came out of a mid-year reailocation of
as possible. He Said the money mUll be
feder.aJ work-51udy monies. President
David R. Derge credited Adams'
(~ooPlgo2)

E~kert

seeks rem~vll:l
of Police, Fire 'Board
in CoU1ic~l disagreement
By Daa Haar
DUly EgypUu Staff Writer

said

Womick
the court could either
rule on thevalidity.o( the city ordiriance
or could rule 9!' the right Df the board to

contest the oroinance.
_
Mayor Neal Eckert has called for a
The board has hired H. Carl RWlge,
hearing to remove the members of the
an E . St. Louis attorney, te represent it.
Board ' of Fire and Police ComThe board received a summons Thurmissioners tel' refusing to comply with
sday to a~r- before the Jackson
a city ordinance transferr~g th<_ Coonty Circuit CoUrt on or before Feb.
board's administrative functions to the
I.
city manager~
.
The city bas asked the court to force
A date for the bearing has been set by
the board to submit a list of eligible
Eckert for the CarboodaIe City Cooncandidates to City Manager Carroll Fry
cil's Feb. ~ meeting. Eckert has asked
to fill a position in the police depart·
for formal action from lbe Cooncil at its
ment and to force the board to comply
Feb. 18 meetiJJg.'
with the other ·provisions of the or:
The city ordinance, wbich amends the
dinancl
· Dlinois' Board 0( Fire and Police ComThe ordiJiance authorizes the city
missioners Act, was ' passed by the
manager to hire an employe of the
council Dec. 17 and became law Jan. 20.
police and firel:lepartments from a list
1be board informed the council
0( three eligibles provided by the fire
members lit their
21 meeting that
and police board. The city _!IIlIIl8I:er
it inleDded1b comply with state statutes
also ~ the power to discipline any
governing the board and\, o reject any
fireman or policeman with the 'board
city ordinance...wbich conI1Icts with the
holding a hearing into the causes of
• state statutes.
~
thedisciplinary action.
'. ' Elwyn Zimmerman, board chairman,
The board's decision woltld stand pending court actio!, by the city manager
told the council then that the board'considered the ordinance in conIIict with
or the person involved.
the state statutes and therefore rejecIn requesiing the board members'
ted It.
'
removal, Eckert cited three charges
The council lllen Cl.frected City Att~r·
against the board.
ney John Womlck to obtalO a writ of
The fll'St charge is the board " failed
mandamltS from the court req~mg the
and refltSed to recommend to the city
board to comply WIth the ordinance. (_ manager the name of three qualified
.
•
,""",d eligible people for a position on the
, yolice Department of the City oC-Car/Iondale. after having been requested to
do so."
.
..1
The second charge is that the board
t!l
. ~ acquired the services of an attorney .
.
other than the city attorney , to
represent !be board without requesting
flf'CeSlIai")' corer-up
rece1Y.lDg authorization from th~ coun.
cil as IS tl'Quiz:ed by the clly ordlDance.
Ra
iny
weather
MotYJay
made
covering up from the unfriendly elements i!
(Continued from Page 1)
The last charge is that the board " has
necessary precalltion when 9Qing to and from class. as shown here at the enfailed to cOmply with Ordinance 73-94 of
used by June 30. the end of fiSClll year
trance
to
the
Morris
Library
parking
lot . It was a surprising change from the
the City of Carbondale, lIIinois, and has
1973-74.
(
spring-like conditions of Sunday. (~laff photo by Oennisf
kesl.
deflDitelY expressed desire to violate
· Adams said .be and his staff.will
said oroinance.'·
~view the number of stud~ jobs
. In a Qews release Monday, Eckert
presently available in each department.
stated that "the fact that the members
Filling vaCllncies or aU8menting the
0( the Board of Fire and' Police Com·
positions will have [lI'St priority. he · missioners as officers 0( the City have
said.
refltSed to comply with a law duly
If the departments can use no more
passed by the City Council .is the
student help, AdaClS said, students on
::~vc:..
"DC my re~ uest for their
~odr work weeks may be aUowed to
work lip to 20 hours. The five-/Jour dif·
Eckert also mentioned in the news
ference would be paid solely from state
Carbo!,dale City Council members
Counc ilm a n
Fischer . who
release that the board members , whom
funds, he expla\ped, since federal
reacted fa vorably Monda y night to a chaired the co cil meeting in Mayor
he appoints for three·year terms, were
monies cover 80 per cent of only the
draft
of
proposed
covenants
for
the
new
Nea
l
Eckert's
bsense.
said,/le
thought
put on the board because he believed
indltStrial park north of the ci ty.east of the council
d not get involved with
fll'St IS hours. of works.
they w('re ·.'hardwork ing, sincere. and
Roule 51 and south of DiUinger Road.
the .details 01 the liquor license ap·
Another: benefit of the grant will be dedicated
citizens of Carbondale. "
aJJowing .100 students to work 4O-flour
The pro v isiol\S cover building plications
Fischer said that during
Eckert emphasized that his appoint·
weeks during ·Easter break. Adams ments
regulations . construction deadlines and the four . d a half years he has .b een on
were
rewards for working on
said. Previously, !bere has not been . campaigns, not
countering claims that ' other contract agreements which would th e co cil. thiS was the first time the
be made to any ind' tslry wishing to build
II .has had any mput on the details
~~ funding for the full-time jobs ,
board positions are patrof\aj(e iobs.
in the area .
liquor licenses.
Zimmerman said Monday that he
• '!lie new grant will help attract, or at
Council members were concerned
J ea n Ster nberg , chairman of the
1east retain, students at SIU Adams . was somewhat confltSed that Eckert
1I\,
th
a
prOvision
that
if
improvements
called for a public hearing concerningLiquor Advisory Board. said the board
said. Enrollment is cooling""t on the
are not completed within 36 months . the only invited commenls (rom the council.
the board's rejection of an ordinance
number of · [mancial opportunities a
city has the right of repurchase at the She said, she did wonder whether the
being contested in the courts.
IlDiversity _can offer StudentJ;, he exoriginal price of lhe land .
"It is hard to understand the Mayor's
counc~ needed to pass the ordinance.
plained, and each $1,000 in work-51udy
City Manager Carroll Fry said he
actions in view of the (act that each one
monies brings in another studeqJ.
thought
the stipulation would be con0( his three points for removal comes
Qllestions on wbetber !be money
directly (rom the Ordin~ce which· is sidered illegal in a court of law . He said
wouJd be diverted to salaries for recen·
currently the subject 0( legal suit ," he thought no court would allo)\' the city
'Daily 'Egyptian
t1y terminated employes, Adams said
10 buy a plot of land Ihlit might cost
Zimmerman said .
..ch a move would -jeopardize ~:.n
$50,000 but had improvements on the
. uHave we come to the point that even
lire student fllUlJlciaJ aid progratn . He
at the local leyel the price 0( an appoin- land amounting much more than that.
explained if money earmarked for
tment is blind obedience?" ZimmerThat specific provision was referred
.udent jobs was used .wbere, aU
man said.
back to Philip Baewer. from the Division
state and federal · aid could be withZiiJImerman said the board decided of IndltStrial Development who prepared
drawn from SJU.
to hire an attorney of its own because the covenants. for revision .
SIU's institutional work prbgram
!be city attorney was handling the
costs about $4 million yearly, Adams
The Council also discussed a draft of
city's side and the board felt there proposed
aid. 1be total is drawn from federal
changes to applications for
would be a conflict 0( interests.
and state grants. and University
ci ty retail liquor licenses.
revenues - from -grants and AuxilIary
The lrealher:
and Service Enterprises. About 3,000
ItUdent wodters~resenUy drawm,
pay from these
sources, he said.
SW', wari<4udy pncram is the
8D!l most comprehensive in !be
TUesday : Partly cloudy and a little warmer with the high temperature in the
Adams said_ Graduate studeats'
upper 40s to lower 505. Probability for precipitatiOn. 40 per cent this morning ,
IDtaI "another $S million or
however decreasing throughout the day . The wind wiU be from the SW at SolS
· ," he aid, and more t.II8J1 200 difmph. R1eative humidity 75 per cent.
types of jobs are ,,~AiJable on
TUesday night : Partly cloudy and cool with the low temperatures in the mid·
dle 305. Precipitation probabilities will be holding at :10 per cent tonight .and
.
aid another $1 miUiOll .is·
tomorrow.
•
for next ,.ear', procram_ This
Wednesday : Partly SIlN!y and cooler with the high aroUnd 40 degrees.
Mooday's high on j:8IIIpUS 44, 7 a .m .• low 39 11 -a .m .
AmouIIl -*' be OWl' and above !be
-sr 81J111'C111riated froni !be _ e.
(Information supplied by SlU GeoIosY Department weather station. )

Jan.

-'200 --'Jobs
r
C OU 1 open
. d.ents
·f or stu

New industrial park
covenants are fa~ored
~s

Partly cloudy

i

, . 2,

.-
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Police will ticket unregister'ed bicycles
By David Komblith
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Carbond ale .police will start ticketing
unregistered b[cy<'les to Ihe tune of SIS
''larting Feb. 4. said Jim Rossiter of the
Carbondale Police Department.
John Womick. Carbondale city allor ney. told police that not having a
registered bike >"ill be a misdemeanor.
The minimum nne for 3.misdemeanor
in Carbondale is SIO and a 55 court cost.
Those ticketed will ha ve to go to court .
Rossiler added .
SIU tlCficials are still not sure when
campus J.?2lice will start ticketin~ bikes .

";id Mike Norrington of the Security
Office. ··It might begin in ' the near
future."
. There will be a S3 fine once the SI U
~li ce beg~n to t i~ket unregister~
bIkes. Norrington saId . There also WIll
be a $I . fi~e for persons breaking Ihe
Umver slty s r egula lions on bicycle

safety. These reg ula lions will sta rt tp
be checked more . closely. Norringlon
sa id .
Bic,cle registration was instituted to
cut down on thefts bf bikes and help in
finding tost or stolen bikes. Norrington
said. The r~solution requiring all Sl
st udents to have their bikes regist ered

was passed by the Board of Trustees onSept. 14.
Norrington said lhat there will be additional enforcement of state and local bike regulations because there are
more bikes. The increasing number of
bicycles means additional hazards. for
motorists. pedest rians and blcychs ts .
he said.
.
So lar more than 2.000 bikes have
been reg istered . Norrington added.
SIU bas registereO apprOltimately t;5O
bikes since the initial drive started Jan.
8.

'
.
carbondale has registered 1;208 two wheelers . Rossiter said .

"w.e

did pretty good with the
registration despile the weather andtime of year." Norrington said. "Bul.
we still have half of the people .to
reach.'.'
.
.
NorrIngton said that tbe Securlty-Offioe. may be plannang another drIve In
the spnng when the weatherls ~uer.
Bicycle;ts whQ have not regIStered but wish to do so can go 10 the Security
Office on campus, the parlUng secUon
at Washington &!uare or the Pohce
Community ServICes Center , 312 S.
Illinois Ave ..Jo get their bikes licensed,
tagged and engraved WIth a serial number.

Egyptian, Israeli tro~ps
I

_

•

• •
rejOICe
as Middle East
-withdrawal
SU E Z.j AP ) - Is ra eli s oldiers sang .turning the area over to the United
and wa ved gail y from armo red per· Nations Emergency Force .
They remained in control of about 700
s onne l c.rri e rs Monda y 'as they
evacuated about a th ird of
Egyptian square miles of Egyptian territory " 'est
territor y they captured In the laot of the cana l. ca ptured in October . plus
the largest pa rt of the Sinai peninsula .
Middle East war.
The Israeli armt.Iad io said Egyptian captured in the 1967 wa r .
soldiers fi Q'd rockels and machine guns
The Egy pt ians we re tak ing over the
into the air to mark their jubilation as evacua ted land a fter six hours oC ' U.N.
they moved in and iook control about six control under a n Is ra eli-E gy ptian
hours after the Israelis left.
ag reement negotiated by Secretary of
The pullout lifted the 97-day Sleg~ of Sta te Henry A. Kissinger and s igned 10
S!aez CIt y, WIth Its 15.000 CI VIlians. l'nd da ys ago at a
.N. checkpoint at
freed supply hnes to the sqwe '2D.~ Kilom eter lOt . about 60 miles from Cairo
troops of the Egypllan 3rd Ar my enear- on the Cair o-Suez road .
cled since the closlOg hours of October's
fighting"
'- Ac cording to the d isenga gement
As tbl' Io:gyptians regained ~ ome ag~eem ent . the I s ra~ lis are to evacuate
300 sQuare miles ·of land. the Israeli all the 1.00000square-mile enclave wes t of
military cornman!! reported that Syrian the canal by Feb. 21 and move to a new,
forces mort.ed Israeli positions in the line about 12 miles eas t of the canal by
third s traight day of clashes on the MMch 5. Between the Israelis on this .
Gola n Heights fa r to the north. The line and the Egyptians eas t of the canal
s pokesman in Tel Aviv claimed the wilJ.be a U.N. buffer force.
Israelis held their fire a nd said there
,At the negoti ating s ite Monday . Is ra eli
were no casualties .
..
After 72 hours of hectiC"'packing . .the troops pulled down tbe blue a nd white
flag
emblazoned wi th the Star of David.
Israelis complete9 their pull hack .from
the southern sector of Uteir bridgehead The simple ceremony. held an hour after
sunrise.
was observed by Swedish U. N.
wes t of the Suez Canal by noon. formall y
troops and Egyptian soldiers .
Other nag·lowering ceremonies were
Grm/llaip ('o llll('il sf>ls
hald at Adabiya . a port 12 miles south of
this gateway ci~ a t the southern end of
-.agptu/a for TIIPsfiay
the Suez Canal. and at Jebel Ataka .
overlooking the lowlands stretching to
The Board of Truste es report on Cairo.
executive officer relationships \\, '11 be
discussed by the Graduate Student
"We're going home ." the Israelis
Council at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday . in Student sa.,..in Hebrew-to the tune of ' 'This
Center Ballroom A.
land is vour land . this land is my
Pay hikes for g raduate student land" -as they rolled in tanks and arassistantships are again on the agenda . mored halftracks out of Suez City
as well as discuss ion of changing the f~e toward the canal bridges to eross onto
structure and en larging SIU's health the eastern bank .
.. services.
.
.
lbe mIcrofilm copyright issue will be
Ma ny of the vehicles were painted
introduced at the meeting. A 525 ·fee is " Good·by Africa ." So ldiers inside
presentl y reQuired of all doctoral flashed the V-for-victory signal to
students to COvet the publication of their correspondents watching the with disse.r tation .
drawal.

9aI!

Cleari ng 1.l w (fir
Two large tanks-the firs t installmenl of an anti-pollution scrubber systemare delivered 10 the SI U Physical Plant. The scrubber will be tesled in an in-'
stallation 0fI the boiter plant smokestad<. The tanks will hold chemical slurry
used in the removal'" sulphur dioxide and fly ash from boiler plant emissions.
The tesl program is bei~g joinlly tunded by tN! University and the Il linois Institute for Environmental Quality .

\

Emission ('o lllrollpr

Physical plant to get
smokestack sc'r bber
The sc bber should remove 85 to 9(
per cen f the sulphu",-dioxide emissiOn>
and vi ally all fly ash [rom the boiler
plan smoke. according to Howard E
He eth . SI U a ssociate professor 01
t rmal
and
environme nta l
gineering .
The first components of the scrubber
system have been delivered to the
University and the remainder is on tbe
wa y from Chemico , Hesket h sai d. H.
has been involved in extensive research
on systems similar to tbe pilot in·
stallation , and is in charge o[ th.
.University·s part of the testing program .
1 If everything connected with the
installat ion of the scrubber goes ac ·
cording to schedule, the anti-pollution
system should be in opera tion in May ,
Hesketh said.
Total project cost wi ll run about
567.000 for equipment and operation 01
the system between now and June
Hesketh said the University is f~
Young said the board does not want outSS .OOO, and the remainder comes Cron:
side pressure.
an Illinois Institute for Environmenta
Quality grant. He estimated operalinf
"The board feels the necessity of
costs 01 the scrubber unit at about $4,OOC:
remaining as free from outside
per month, aboul ooe-tbird the cost of
pressure as possible in order to cond uct similar systems.
itself in the judicious and' impartial
" We know it worlts," Heslte\h said .
manner required of a judicial body." a
" We just want to ~et the cost down as
memo to the two constituency heads much as possible.'
.
read. "At the close of our deliberations,
Among items for study dUring the
the Student Senate and Graduale scrubber unit testing will be poteotlal
Student Council will receive a copy of uses for tbe cbemical sludge wbieb
the formal report of the Student Trustee results [rom the removal of sulpbur aDd
judicial board."
fly ash from smoltestack emissions .
Hesketh said two and one-baII tooa 01
The only open hearing scheduled by coal would result in about one too 01
the board is set for 6 :30 p.m . Thursday dried sludge. AIIIIiIg poSsible UBd f..
in which a complete summary of imput
tbJ! sludge io an anregate buildin@
to the board will be presented to the
material for \lie lD road construction
public.
building blocks or as landfill material

The towering s mokes tack which
dominates the SlU campus will soon be
smoking through a fi lter-lip.
The " filter-tip" is a pilot plant model.
of a scrubbe r ~ y s tem de veCoped by
Chemico of ' New York . a nd donated to
SlU for testing. When installed on the
boiler plant smokestack . the scrubber
unit will remov e s ulphur emissi s
resulting from th e burning of high ·
sulphur coal.
A similar unit. installed at tbe giant
Mitsu y; Aluminum plant at Omuta .
Japan, has been successfully scrubbing
smoke for nearly two years .

Res.t raining order ,ought b.y stud,e nts
against :i.Board closed hearings
(Coolinued lrom Page I )

cipals and their counsels.'
Ms. Young said
rest of the 12-hour
'session consisted of hearing presentations by Schuering , Ruskey and Rafferiy . She said she could nor comment
011 the specifics of what was said in tbe
closed session.
Some specifics however were
disclosed by individuals present in the
Iiea~ngs . They include :
-1be board decided to allow each individual more than one counsel , instead
d; only one counsel as previously an-

u.e

1\OUfIC.t!d.

.-

-Rafferty called witnesses to try and
make a connection between alleged
f~eries 00 his petition and Rich .
EVIdence included misSpelling and

depletion of names. All witbesses called
remembered the exact line and time
they signed his petition prior to the Dec.
5 election.
- Testimony was presented that
showed Thompson Point was out of
ballots a t "4'e tia:ne on election day.
-Ballots were misplaced for an unspecified amount of time.
-Petilions were not kept locked at all
times in the Student Government office.

Respond ing to Student Body
President Mil\e Carr's and Graduate
Stt>ienl Coancil President Jeff Tilden's
demand that complete transcriplS of all
hearings be turbed over to them, Ms.

DoilY
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liditorials
Brown Appointment
a\Winner ·
The SIU Board of Ttustee5 bas made a signifICant
move towa:rd improving the University's chances for
greater budget allocatibns by creating a centrahz.ed
supervisory position over both campuses. Chief.of
Board Staff James BrQ'fD was given the power to 10terpret board policies to the caQlPus Jlresldents. to
process their proposals and "to SUpervISe major external relationahips."
The central leadership concept will strengthen the
SlU system .me! beJp the University compete WIth
other state scQools to "get the. m0S!·..()ut of our
,educational dOlfar", said BoaIP ChaIrman Ivan
Elliot Jr. At the same time;it may lead EdwardsVIlle
and Carl>ondale to cooperate more like sIster campuses than the long-lost relatives they seem to be.
Hopefully, the new position will help .check the
sovereignty enjoyed by both campus pr~Sldents . Edwardsville President John Rendleman's proposed
.isolation of that campus as a separate school would
destroy the SIU system ""d hurt any chances of Improved budgetary allocations. And If Brown IS an 10telligent supervisor, unpopular actions such as the
discriminatory firing ·of faculty members may be
a~oided, or"ltleaS! re-6amined, before such actions
are
The
earri~~~ tha the new position Bro.lln
will hold will net be a "superllresidency" of the SIU
-aystem. The 9CkIay trial period prob~bly . WlU not be
eriougb time to indicate whether .Brown will ~eld too
much power. But it should glV, Uruv~slty constituencies time to e.xamme the poSSIbilIties of a
unified SIU system and the obvious benefits of It.
~.

Gary Houy

Dally EgyptI ..... Staff Wriler

SIU Troika
- _.

-

"'\,

'"'

.

I

Southern lIIinO\S University's Bo;m:I- lir ')'cust~
has taken the middle course between centralization
and total separation of the campuses at Edwardsville
and Camondal. The new chairman of the University
System Council will not be a czar. He . I not take .
away powers from the exiSting campus chIefs. according to assuranc-::; from Board . presIdent Ivan
. Elliott . As to hIS exact dutIes. that WIll probably have
-to wait until the system is in operation.
. Mr. Elliott explained that the chairman will super- .
vise policy between the two campuses and perform
liaison functions between the two SIU preSIdents. In
other words, he will be the firs~nIOng equals. The
troika arrangement is complicated and confusmg,.
.miclroften is the case When a govemmg board tries
to steer between two sha'llly opposing forces.
It should, however, discourage further efforts to
completely separate the SIU-Edwardsvllle campus
from Carl>ondale. Such a division has been advocatejl by Senator Sam Vadalabene and SIU-E
President John Rendleman who want to see a new
board created solely for the governance of the Edwardsville campus. It is simply not true ~at the $dwardsville campus!s growth has been hIndered by
the present system. SIU-E has thrived in recent
years and its best chance for growth IS under a sangle
board with Carl>ondale. Centralization means a better utilizatioo of political, economic and educational
resources for the common good of all of Southern
D1inois.
;
.
The SIU board :. action indicates a preference for a
sensillle course of permitting maximum autonomy
under a double campus ·which is joined only at the
very top.
St. LoaI5 Pocl-Dlspatcb

Lett.er
SISA did it alone
To the Daily EgyptiaD:
The statement I]Iade by student senator Harry
Yaseen crecliting the CWTent student government administration with the formation of the textbook service strikes m~ as a gross misinte'llretatioD of the
facts and needs to be COlTected.,
1be Studeat_Te.xtbook Exchange was initiated, fun ded and organized by the Southern illinois Students'
Association. S1SA is not connected in any way with
Iluclenl government. S1SA's Board of Directors
believes it is possible for student groups to prosper
without the use of Universitf-<:ootrolled activity
funds. For this reason, mirumal aid has been
from Studeat Government. In fact , the
y aid requested and received from student govert COIISistaI of • letter sent to the faculty. FOr
t letter, I thaDk Studeat oGovemment. But for
.
else connected Wll/I the Student Textbook
£iidIaaIe, tile thaDts goes to the vol~le«s that
IUde it poaibIe.
.
;
•
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Editorial
•
The rape -of Shawneerorest
,-

In the battle of pebple \'5 . energy if. becoming a(>parent that the peopll!, mainly the ecologists. are
losing the ground they. have c1awl'd and scratched
for. Their latest setback is, the recent rush for oil
lease applications by the petroleum companies on all
·250,000 acres ·of the Shawnee National Forest.
There have been other losses along lhe way. St;mdards are beIng relaxed during,the energy cr,s!s to
. ·. allow industry to use coal \\1th a blghsulphur content
and Detroit is calling for a relaxation on emiSSIOn
control standards for automobiles. The biggesl set·
back for the ecologists was approval of construction
of the Alaskan pipeline.
Shawnee National Forest contains many acres of
crucial environmental areas that are important to
both man-for wilderness study aid recreation-and
animal-for survival. The United States Forest Service will not allow drilling at seven botanical areas
or near water influence zones. This won't stop the oil
compani.es from olant drilJrng under these areas ..
Although there is need for more energy sources 10
this country , a littie more logic and study should go
into any further exploitation of the land .. Energy officials say they aren't rushmg IOtO the minIng of 011-

bea.-ing shale in Colorado and Wyoming . They plan
to extract a minute [raetie" of it for experimental
purposes. The experimental mining isn" to weigh the
ecological dangers, rather . irs 10 detennine the
economic feasibility of extra.cting oil from shale. As
soon as all signs point to go . the petFoleurn..ind.u stry
will make molehills out of mountains. muchl1ke·the
coal companies have done .
What is to. prevent Shawnee Forest from turning
into a scenario of oil wells. pumps. and derricks. with
a smattering of trees-if mdeed there is any quantit,y
of oil to be sucked up Crom under it ? The public was
not allowed .to present its viewslJn the maHer at-all.
at least. not Wll.il after the . ~ea sing deals were
disclosed. There were no public hearings and no
plans are under\l>ay to study the forests to find out it
there is potentilll danger to the ·wildlife.
The oil companies grabbed up the land ~ast that
some of the leases on the property overtap. The
people are· being affected by the energy crisis and
they haven't even squeez.ed a word in edgewise. The
oil companies have let their m:;r.ny do the talking.
adislaw Zlvkovlcb
Student Wriler

In defense of J-b ard

Letters
Mullins' remarks appalling
To the Daily Egyptian :
I was appalled to read what Student Senator
Mullins said in the Jan. 34 article on the defeat of the
bill to back,the UFW. It seems to renect the general
altitude ""'campus these days of every man for him self.
I know. all too well, the plight of the migrant Farm
Worker. I worked more than one summer picking
cantaloupes with them in the San Joaquin Valley.
The conditions there are far worse than those found
in the slums of the large cities. The farm workers
there live in nimsy wooden shacks with dirt noors
that are covered with tar1l&per to keep some of the
weather out. It is not uncommon to find three or four
families living in the same shack. Appliances are
unknown and a wood-buming stove is considered a
lUxury . U the family is lucky , they might rmd an old
mattress left behind that the children can sleep on.
These people don't want welfare ! All they want is
to orgaruz.e an effective union so they can receive
decent wages. It·s not easy to do with the Teamsters
Union applying the squeez.e. All the UFW asks in the
,",'ay of support is a cent or two more for their
produce than non-union prOduce. Is that too much to
ask?

M1cUe1 S. CreuII_

CartIeMaIe

To the Daily Egypti
I would like t respond to Ms. RatermaM's
. 25th D. E. This letter will include
editorial in the
some faclS a ut Tom Liesz which her editorial was
extremely short 00 . Tom is a friend of mine and was
at the original trustee candidates meeting at my
request. I wanted a second opinion to discuss if I
should go through witlJ. the idea of my running. I. like
Mr. Carr who appointed Tom to the J-Board , trust
1
his opinion.
Now Ms. Ratennann. you wisely point out that
none of the charges against Matthew Rich have been
proven (the hearings start the 26th and will probably
go on for a week) yet you accuse Tom of 'being
"sinister' · when you don 't have a single piece of
evidence to prove it. Might I suggest you hold your
editorial comment unW the facts come out in order ·
to avoid makini! any other mistakes in judgement.
My last comment is to the students of the .University. You are the ones bemg npped off by this whole
deal. I don 't know about you but I'm sick of it.
Pressure was put on Tom Lies. for being a friend of
mine and I am not even contesting the election. I
urge the students to demand nothing but facts and
support the decision of the J-Board. Also, If y,?u ~
an article in this paper that wreaks (SIC) WIth mconsistency , write a letter.
Guy M. Z.,..DC
SenIor, AdmiDlstnlive Sdellee
HeU of • NoIe

To the Daily Egyptian :
Concerning impeachment Richard Nixon has announced be wiU "rtghtlike bell," a natural st,ance for
Ot"" who has paid his fair share of td"es-lil<e hell!
~
C. llar,Yey Ganliaer
Raearch PNf_r .r ma-y

.'

Moore· seeks faculty ' role

/

•
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polin~'"
.

By David O. Edeaai
Dally Eg),.ua.u Special Wriler

nell University began permitting facully membe.r s
on its board 20 years ago, and some state universities
have in the past appointed retired faculty members
as trustees. But such appointments are by',no menas

Willis E . Moore's recenl appoinlmenl 10 StU's
common ," )
Board of Truslees is all unprecedenled evenl of ils
IWid in the hislory of the Universily. If confirmed by
EGYPJ:IAN : Would you say Ibat your member·
the DUnois Stale Senale, Moore will become the firsl
... ship on the 80&1"(1 means a better representatioa of
ever SIU former facullY member 10 SlI on the Board • . 'faculty. mteresU theft!
t
•
as a trustee.
'MOORE: ·1 think' it would be appropriale to say
Appointed as chairman of the Philosophy Depart ·
thaI my membership will mean a representation of
ment in 1955•. Moore retired from that position last
faculty perspective - if my views on faculty
September r:
. . • beller
maners can be heard. But I don't want to leave the
Before comi"B to SlU, Dr, Moore , w~.,.obtalned hIS
impression
thaI I am a voice for faculty people, I've
Ph.D. in PhIlOSOphy from the IJnaverslly of CalIfor·
served on several committees an«1 organizations. and
nia; Berkeley , had taught 'for 12 years al the Unlver·
each
time
I
try to encourage different views tc be
sity of Missouri, Columbia , and for eighl yea!S althe
aired. In like manner, I believe that the Board enler·
University of Tennessee. He was also a vlsllmg
tains
diverse
opinjons. And when I say anything
professor al.Columbia. Universil y in New York Cily
about facully inleresls, I will.also be ineluding Ed·
during the Summer of 195\.
.
wardsville
campus
. 100:Dr. Moore was, throughout his university teaching
EG Y\'TIAN: . You 've said iD a previous iDlerview
· career. a leading member of numero~ scholarly
organizations. For insl,ilnce, he was Presldenl of Ihe
Ibat your p........nce on the Board would belp improve
Southweslern Associalion of Philosophy and
f aculty participatioD ID the ad.miDistraliou, To 'what
Psychology, served as member or chairman of four
esleDt do you IbiDk Ibal such participatioD should .
go!
.
committees in the Western Division of the American
Philosoph ~ Associalion , and held nine positions,
MOORE, l"acuh y perspective and voice should
five-of them national , In the American Assoclallo~of ,
be represenled ill Ihe campus administration , In
University Professors, "'eluding the Carbondale
saying this I do nol mean thaI facully members
Q\apter.
......
"
I
_ . .
should be running the administration, I mean that
' . The trustee-<iesignale also has a broad famllIanty
faculty opinion should be adequately taken inl,; ac·
With the situation of higber educatipn in the State of
count in decision making. They sbould have a-slrong
Dlinois. A former chairman of .the Joint Carbon·
stake in deciding things like !be budget , curriculum,
dale/Edwardsville Faculty Council between '1966 and
admissions, and so on. In the matter of general
t967. Moore was a member o!.-lhe University Council ,
policy, in the matter of priorities, !be faculty should
and represented Ca~ale for seven years on the
ha~e a strong voice, too. In other words, I beli~e in
Faculty Advisory COmmittee of the IJlinois Board of
a democratic organization and rurIJIing of the Uni"er·
Higher Education duri~ the formulation of the
sity, There sbould also be a proportionately adequate
State's Master Plan on liigher education,
studenl representation. This is because there are
To fmd out Moore's ideas on a number of issues at
some student matters thaI administration people,
SlU , Daily Egyptian special .....iter, Davi!! Edeani ,
and not even fa<:Jllty members, can present as
· .interviewed the new trustee :
adequately as studen~ can do them . And the Boai'd
surely needs all views to be wel\,.presented in order
DAILY EGv\.nAN : Your appob.~i 10 the
(or it to make wiSe decisions.
SIU Board.f Tnaikes b, 11hiDk, IIllUSUal, because
you are the OQ!y former faculty member bere ever 50
EGYP11AN : From yoJr Ioag experieDce as a
oppaialed, H3W do you feel about ,
. faculty member, aad aD admlDlslralor, 100, what
bave been the major problems iD Ibe facully 's rela·
tionsblp wItIt &be admiDlslratlOD!
,.
. WILLIS E . MOORE : ' It is. I call the appointment
a breakthrough in'\he effort .to get faculty interests
MOORE : The big kind of problem has been this
• represented on tbe boards. The appointment of stu':
question of faculty participation in decision making.
dents to boards of course made it almost logical thaI '
There is also the problem of the right to criticize the
faculty members be rep~sented , ~ had in fact made '
adminislration , as well as that of the ad·
this very point about 1946, first ill a talk al the Hagen
ministration 's failure to grant due process to people
. Conference on Values in liiihl!r Education to
who think they've been wronged. These problems are
(,;oJorado. And I guess I voiced opinion on the matter
nation-wide, of course; and I do not imply Inal
on a · number of other' occasions, By !ben, I was
faculty people make wise decisions or make con·
teaching at the University of Missouri , Columbia,
Structive ctiticisms always. Some of them do make
This indicates how long I have been interested in this
enormous mistakes from time to time. But I believe
area. But my appointment is, however, just half a
that due process is a democratic way of running
step to what I was advocating - which was the apthings,
pointment of current faculty members,
EGYPI1AN : What bave been Ibe caUles of Ibese
(Ulfnois State's Public Act No. 'J8..8Z2 of July I ,
problems!
•
19t9, Which created Southern lJIinois University, was
amended in September last year providing for " 2
MOORE : Some faculty members are not in·
nonvoting studenUnembers each to be selected by
terested in participat.ing in things ' because they'd
!be respective campuses of Southern Illinois Univer·
prefer to be left alone to do their research, But lots of
sity at Carbondale and al Edwardsville . . . (to)
others surely want to participate and do favor the
serve terpts of one year beginning on July 1 of each
idea thaI they be allowed 10 serve, Very Gf:en,
year" on the Board of Trustees. AI the moment ,
however, som~ administrators simply don't think it 's
bowever, both 'Carbondale and Edwanjsville have
necessary to seek faculty opinion wben decisions are
one student trustee each, On !be other hl!nd, faculty
being made, or somfiimes ignore such views when
representation is CUR'ently barred specifically by
they are made, It. wiU be more dangerous , however,
Section 4 of tbe Charter cif the Board of Trustees of
if so many members of the faculty do not have suf·
SlU; granted by tile Illinois General Assembly. It
ficient interest in tbe University administration. In
says simply : "No member of the Board shaU bold or
such a situation, the administration may graduaUy
be employed in or appointed to any office or place
and progressively be isolaled from the current of
under the authority of the Board , nor shall any mem o
thinking and mood of the generality of the academic
ber of tbe Board be directly or indirectly interested
people. The same thing can as well be said of the
in any conO'3ct made by the Board , nor shall he be
UniversilY's relationship with the public. I think the
an employee of tbe State or Fed~al Government. ")
great mistake that any board can make is to be out
of 10uch W1~the expectations and needs of its major
constitue
- the public.
EGYP11AN : ~ouId you .ay Ibea thai your aJ>EGY
: How do you sugg.... Ibat Ibese
came as a result of Ibis your .taIed
problem. sboaId be ..... ved!
. . . . . . . . OD &be mauer!
MOORE : I think eventually there may be , or
MOORE : Not al aU. I don't think that my ap·
should be, a stalutory requirement thaI faculty 1"""
pointment was motivated by that. I think probably
spectives should be represented on the boards of
that !be Governor thought that il would be a good
trustees of !be state schools, Such a statute has been
passed, as you may remember , authorizing students
idea to appoint someone who has had a faculty ex·
perience, In this way he was, may be, just trying to
to participale. I don't see why faculty members
have various perspectives represented on the Board ,
should continue to be forbidden . That, I think , is
as it's done 1\11 over tbe country .
probably tbe best thing thaI can solve !be problem .

'--eet

r-

EGYP11AN : AI far .. yoa Dow, b your IdDd of
Ia GIber llllivenilies ac:rooa Ibe

. . . . . . . - - CGmmoa

-.,.!

RE : Not on sUite school boards as such.
e private universities, I think, have faculty
members on their boards, Some sUite schools invite
feculty members to sit in _ their meetings as
persons, No, I c'aJ(t say off~ that this
'iciiid of appointment is common in sUit~ universities.
. JHigher Education Department a.&irman John E ,
Xl .... describes
Moore', DOmination to !be Board
ru;;.e.-y unusual, but not unique: " adding that "Cor·

€i

Dr:

EGYP11AN:

wou1cI sueb a statute solve Ibe

questioD of dae proceu!

MOORE : The question of due process is nol as
acute as others ; I mean it does not hapPeD so often.
In fact regulations already exist covermg that issue.
The thing is that in .t he course of implementing
regulauons, someone IS bouad to make mistaltes.
That's sometimes bow such things happen , as far as
that IS concerned.
.
EGYP11AN: W..w Il be cerftd Ie . .y that &be
~ epeII m............... lIetwemlloe ".",,"y
SaMe Ulflloe ~ 10 wry excepdMaJ! I
loa..., Ia ..uid IIoe _
. . . . . . . . . . loy IIoe
Se •• te • wilDe .... .

MOORE : Well, I think that !be censure motion was
.a strange case of misunderstanding. A conflict bet·
ween faculty and administrators is DOt unusual , .
though, This is the second time that the Faculty
Senate bas censured the administration. The first
.,.., was aboul eighl years ago, during the time of
President MQIlis, and the Faculty Senate was then
known as the Faculty Council. But !be present
motion is much more sweeping . At that time, we had
recommended that the summer session be split inlo
Iwo halves, so lbat faculty members who wanted to
do.-other things during the summer could have lime
to do .... But President Morris ignored the recom.
mendation ; and when the censure motion was
passed , it was directed against OIIly one official, and
. its wording was not as strong as !be present one, The
motion did not go to'the Board ofTrnste<;i...w it was
not published in the press, It was strictly an intemal
matter.
EGYP11AN: How does Ibe Board iDteDd 10 baadie Ibe mauer after !be. SeDm bas respODded 1o ·1ts
""Iuest for lpeciflcatloa of ebArKes iD Ibe ceaare!
MOORE : As of now, I can.'t say anything about
that. I've just altended itliew of the BOard's
meetings. And I am not yel .I. full member of the
Board. How it will handle the mailer remains to be
seen, but I ha~e no doubt thaI the Board will decide
the matter in a satisfactory manner.
,.
EGYP11AN: Do you IhiDk Ibat Ibe opea breach
b.. burt the repula..... of SIU iD Ibe eyes of the
public! '
,
MOORE : I believe tilat the conflict will make
people aware of an internal p~lem in the Univer·
sity. But I think it is necessary bring out problems
in the open to have them so ed honestly, The con·
flict may have some dam
effects t mporarily,
but in the 10118 run , it
defmitely make SIU a
stronger institution,
EGYP11AN: . &be admiJIIatr-. . .
about maldltg lOme
for the recftIl ftriag ol
1.. employees aad
the eoaf\deace of alben,
aDd poalbly of
pubUc, Ioo!
MOORE : I
't speak for the administration.
But I think iliat !be University will do everything it
can to improve things, Certainly the Board has the
issue in mind, and !be administration is genuinely
worried about those laid off. I understand that efforts
are be~ made to ,,,,,locate most of !bern in other
universi Ues and elsewhere, and if i am confirmed,
I'll do everything can to see that this sort of thing
noes not happeo bere again.
EGYP11AN : What aeceaary adieu aeed 10 be
.&keD 10 aven a re<lUTellce oflballtiad 0( fIl!aadaJ
'cnoacb wblch
&be lmme4ale cauoe ol the
Ilriagl!
MOORE : The situation came about not only
because of a cui in tbe budget but also because of a
drop in enrollment. The cut itself was justified at the
IBHE by tbe drop in enrollment. But there is another
serious problem , which is that there's a tightening up
of the purse strings in Springfield, and aU !be public
schools are being starved fmancially as a result. The
thing that can be done is of course 10 fmel enough
money to run the University, and how 10 do that is
not an easy question. But there is defmitel,
something that can be done to eacourace more
students to attend !be Unlv.ersity. n.ere should be •
progressive reducti<.D in t.uition ~es, aad more
scbolarsbips and other fllUUlCiaJ aids should be
provided. And I think that eveatually tuition fees will
have to be abolished if !be scbooIa ere 10 have &be
necessary 'tudents they Deed,
EGYP11AN: De 1W IIIiaIl lUI 8111, .. _
pan.. wItIl
lalloe . ., 11_
geIUaC lis
aIlare ol .we IIaMdai ....-nT
MOORE: Under the Ita!e'a IIuI«.> I'taa for
biId>er educatioD, we' are ill &be &011 Iiierareb'y 01
lCantinuod 011 _
II
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f_etIoer..-..,...
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Retail .executi·v e __
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Moore interview

Stanl ey J . Goodman . St. Louis.
board chairman of the . l!ay

• (~ from Page 5)

L

Depa.rt.meat Stores Co., will be 011

. schools that should be support~ as compre!lerisive
lllliven;ibeli - O{ferjng a wide range of co~ both
in UDdergraduate aDd graduate fields . llu~ .the ap· .
propriation for the next academic year, [ think, is not
fair, in view of the role we are supposed to Play un·
eRr the Mastel' Plan. If we are to be left with What
the Board of Higher Education has approved, ; t
m@lls that we will be forced to eliminate a lot of our
excellent programs 'mstead of adding more as we
should be doing. [ would not say outright that we are
oot getting.our fair share, but the fact is that we are
. not getting enough for our programs ..
' EG~;
_
.... you IIWak Ihe deveJopment
of the p_ few weeb have 'affected student mo""e,
aDd ia fad mo""e OD caJDpIIS geoeraDy!
MOORE : Oh yes, the crisis is bound to affect
morale 00 campus. Many people may be thinking
that if i04 ail' gone this year, some 'others may go
next year, and so forth . Of course there is provision
that a university can dismiss people because of
""financial pr04lems. We all know of this. But it's
never easy far people to bear the 1\'ardship ! hat
re~lts from su'Cli an action. Surely morale is affec·
ted by such a situation. 'Yj'ell , where people differ is
on the allocation of thejblame, on the appropriate
.place where the blame/should lie. How much can a
board do abOut the general economic situatif)n iii the
country? I don 't thirik much. But there can always be
sympathe~€rstanding of the issues involved in
the PFOblem. There is no reason why the situation
shguld be allQwed to get out of hand, why the matter
cannot be resOlved amicably. We have for long been
known as a highly dynamic/ institution, and I think
that. we have to do .ev",,>:thi~e .can to. regain. that
idealtsm, that drive, which has disUnguished us all
these years.
r::;---' ~
.
.
EGYPTIAN : What Iii &be Boluif'. attitude toward
Ihe preoeat bII,lla the &tate legislature seeldag \0 cut
afl.the Edwardsville c""""," from the SlV system 1.
~ooRE : I think tha~ potential .member of
the Board I shpuld not comment much on the bill.
But ( feel tb8t there are distinct advantages for both
campuh to remain together as they have been . For
instance, theyll have more effective pciJitic81 voice
in Springfield. They'll avoid unnecessary duplication
0{ their programs, a"" their students will continue to
move easily from one 'campus to the other without
feeling that they're,..iP different llllive&ity systems.
Personally, I doubt if the bill will succeed. [ think
that the Board will be oppoSed to the idea ; it will
l>robably rlgh~ to see that the two ' schools not be
separated. We have a lot to gain that way.

busin ess affai rs of St. Lou.is,
especiaUy those concerned '~"lth
do~'DtO'lMo'D

de\·e1opment. Goodmaa",

ca,m pus 1bursday . ..Feb. 7. as: has been In\"ol\'M: in' numerous
Executive rL ~ Day fer die SlU . cOmmunity and cultural acth' ities.
College of Business and Ad:. He is known in St. Louis as an acministration.
complished amateur \;olinisl.
... Goodman "'I U spend the day
. meeting-with the College of Business
and Administration stude,nts and
faculty indi\'iduaUy and in.groUP or
class sessions to discuss pcactical
problems and exchange ideas abcnrt
business and business training.
In a public leetUre at 1 p.m .
Thursday in Lawson lSI Goodman
",ill discuss his experiences with lbe
~y Departm ..., stores aDd answe..
audieoce. questions. Interested I!"'"
sons are invited "to this meeung .
siad Richard Fryman, assist.anl
dean of the College.
Goodman also WIll oe guest lee·
ture,r for the 9 a .m . Retail
Management class ~M arkeling <lOU
in Lawson 151 . Associate Professor
Donald James is the teacher.
.
~ Goodman s ta r ted his business
car~ r in Cleveland . Ohi o. in 1934
after receiving a Master of Business
Administra tion degree from Har·
vard Universi ty. Earlier he had
received bacflelor's and master 's
degrees from McGill Unh ·ersity. Heis a native of. Montrea l. Canada.
coming to the U.S. in 1932. He ha s
bee n a n ex~ cutive of. the Ma y
Department Stores Co. in St. Louis
(or the last 26 years .
Besides his leadership in the

25cBee
at

~~e4 tg"
Every

••t

Aftern~;on

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

QNE Of THE YEAR'S 108E5TI:
-TI~, N~w _ _ k,

New York Time., L.A. Time., CIWc:,.ItO Sun Time • •

··Albnan
aDdS_Id'
Blake abrilliant

tongl_e:
It', 10 good that I don't knOw
whereto begin describing It
It', great fun and it's funny.
but it's a ~rious, unique work."

rJI ·

"A first--rate

(J

- suspeDSe

Wi
P
I

m~lodram"
/I you 1*1Il0l only take.
bit 01 'now' (rather than tuture) .
.t\ock In pure movie lenna
and high litle, and with love
.. well .. wit. 'Th, long Goodbye'
II lor you. " . ,

-Vincent C.nby, New York Tim..

"It's e knockout
ofa mavie.
Gould comes back-wilh hil best

y

,
I

pictures .
I've seen

performance yet. You teel as
if it could go on indefinitely
and you'd be absorbed in it..

.

N

i9~uite
~me

***

time."
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The swjea Is Rldlllrd M. Nixon, the c:hed(ers speech
and the six alses at his political career before.
Wltergate. A devastating political and social CCJrnInEI1.
tary. 110 min.
12: (SPM & 8:00PM

IllS , Big Mudd,Y- Room ' "

I~---------------------------I
Flini _ _ 01 Nixon that you

...... ' - .......-.....,._.
-*Wt~Iew. ·

ELLIOIT GOULD ~ "THE

2:00
6:-'5
9:00

LONG GOODBYE"
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.G as shortage predicted
to last three more-months
CHICAGO(AP ,'-The chainnan of

Crop .. the nation 's largest. said it

tinue (or the next three months aod
.rationing a>uld result if the embargo on oil (romkab mntries continues.
_

cent increase ,
Swearingen said he ",,'OUId be surprised if <he price. gasoline rose
by more than.an addjtional 10 cents
a gallon in the fwure. He also said
that for the flrSt three months of this

StandaJlI Oil Co. Indiana said Moo- realized profits of 59 per cent jump
day the gasoline sh<o1age "'U coo- and Mobil Oil Co. fepOrted a 47 per

John E . Swearingen also said at a
news conference aonounci~ the
fiim's estimated 1973 eamings that

year. gasoline would remain in

=O:-~ts~~~r'~ -Hyperma rke ting
income taxes by 75

pel"

cent·"'ere

~:U~:;~:.ri=:,~ to .be ta lk subj ect

lA~a~~~'~' said Standard's
estimated earnings for 1973 totaled
1611.2 mimon .. jump or 36 per cent

A new marketing concepthypermarketing- wiU he <he sub-

ARRING

persona l use v.jU be curtailed and
there could be reatiorting,"
~·s almost a certainty there will
be less gas for use this summer
than ih 1973 ." he said,
Referring to statements made by

01 industry's use of foreign credits
is provided by tax treaties which the
United Stales has with many foreign

'lIIEIfJAT'

Tall~ah

lankh.ac!

Wednesday
7 & 9 p.m.

limited supply. Aslted about <he
possibility of rationing , SweariPgen
said. " If supplies from abroad are
OJrtailed further. CQflSumptioo for

Mondale. Swearingen said that the

. remarld'by Sen. Walter MoodaIe,

tchcock'.

Student Center
Auditorium

:99c Southern·. lIIinois

nations to preven t double taxation of
fll'ms which operate at horne and
ahroad.

-::eriorca~ M~etS:--.....'!i:Joou;.~
:IDi:n~c:o:~,:~~:,.:; 7:~ p.m . Wednesday in Wham 002.

share totaled

$7.33,' up 36 per cent
from SS.37 a share a' year ago.
Fourth quarter earnings in 1973

were Sl21.5 milliat}.. a 53 per cent in-

tteast.,.over the S79.5 million ear- nings in the final

per~
'od of 1972.

Swearingen said the . her' profits

stemmed--4"rom the
by the
Cost of Living Counc il which!
allowed oil oompaniesto pass 00 the
higher prices of crude oil to con-

sumers.
Despite the earnjngs jump ,

The guest SPeaker Will be Joesph
Jannotta, vice president 0( J>eI:SOfl for TUmstyle. IOc .. Chicago.
1\Jmstyle is implementing hyper marketlllg, a concept de\'e~ In
neI

nev~ before tel In the
Uruted . StJI!s. A M .~ PresIdent
John Pietrzak said.

. Europe and

Regis
. t ra t Ion
'
da tes
fo r GRE i! loses

~~~!dg:n12~~~t ~u~a~

Tuesday is the last date for
Slockholden' equity and that placed. registering for the Graduate Record
the company at the 3W!rage Ie\'el of Examinatio ns ( GRE ) without
all manufacturing. '
paying <he late reglStratioo f... .
Standard Indiana was the latest or Harl~oo t.~~ TestIng
several ~~ producers .1:0 an- ~<X"S and • others' wrlUng the
flOUnce eat:l"ngs for 1973. Exxon Fm. 23 aputude POf'lJon of the GRE
for ;1odmq;5loos to graduate and

T

.\ f

o r eslry
..
ge t . sc ho larships

r

WO III

~~ti: =~~.:~~:~~
Testing »ivision, career Planning

Placement Center. Washmgton
Square, Bldg. C.

Robert C. C hur~h and Frank
Ilershe),. bolh~ I U studeots. have
each been awarded a S100
schOlarship by the Omega Chapter
of Xi Sigma Pi . the National
Forestry Honor Fraternity. The two
were chosen on the basis of finiRcial
need and academic scholarUip. "

Aware ness ' s~U(b

for
~~I:~~P=~
mission Tesl .. beWriu.en Saturday,
Feb. 16. fees for either exam must
reach <he Educationa l Testing ServiCe oIIice at Princeton, o.j., by <he
above-meo~ da.....

You'r.e invited to . _
Sunday SCJP.Per••• .
featuring these dinners

Chapped, Deef Sltak.$7
Sirloin Dinner $2 99
fish f! y- $1 49
'Clam Fry $ 1. 75
Pricesllood Feb.

Mid-day
Piclc-me-up

'13011." HM

1

2 p.m.- 5 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday

.

including 6 bottled imp~rts

All served in LUIni fall'lous ,
froste~ mugs

~

Join UtI

701 E. Main

s pir itual survival
The Satsang Society will present a
seminar on Eckankar. the ancient
science of tola ........areness. Saturday
at the Holiday Inn in Carbondale.
MichaeL. POIUerson, an area
re p-:esentative of Satsang . said
Monday.
1be program will include guest

lect urers , music. poet ry and
workshop'. Patterson said.
He said the theme of the seminar
• is " Spiritual Survival".
• Soul travel, creative living. karma
a nd r ei nurna6Oft. l nd s~ir tual
exercises are amoQg the ~bjeCts to
be featured a t the seminar be said.
The afternoon session wj1l meet
(rom. I·to 5:30 p.m. and the evening
session will meet from 7 to abo\tt 10
p.m. he said.
-t
'I'M seminar " 'ill cost $5 for both
• sessi ons or $2,50 to attend onc

,.

Wmdmills
Let Jt.Be•••
.

'

and

.Now heard ia the elegant
style of Vivaldi BiHande

&eu.ioo .
~

Paterson at 6Ii·2514,

-Art . . TIe, EHt

.......,.

..,..

by •

_11• • -

Nov. 1,2,& 3
lzOO P.M.
University lhMter
Camm, Bldg,
S1.75 Students $US N0nStudents
•
Sponsor~

- PIeyers

549-5632

.~ps,Love Story,

to center aro und

For further information con

'

4 bott/ecldomes~ics & 3 drafts

by Souther

Raindrops Kf!ep Fallm ' On My Head
Here s To You
.
Once Upon A Time In The Wesl
Love SIOry
Mldntghl Cowboy

8-37000
LP, Cartrid ge
and Cassette

LeI II Be
Tne Windm ills 01 V",ur Mmd

La Mel
Rom.nhCII SttlttOS
Goldrlnger

Nixon's sch~duling director
adm'i ts he lied to- investigators
WASHINGTON (AP)-Herben L. \'estigative bodies that he and
Porter. ,the scheduling director 01 Magruder had discussed s uc h a
Preside nt Nixon ' s re -election plan , Assistant Prosecutor Richard
.,.mpaign. pleaded guil ty Monday to Ben-Veniste told the court.
lying to 1.be FBI in its Watergate
" There was no such con4
in\!elitigation , He was released versation." he said.
.
peodin& a pre-sentence rq>ort .
Porter told U.S. Di~trict J udge
Porter.«i, faces a maximum rive William B~ryant that be had been
years in prison and a rme of $10.000. made no promises in return fd'""his
He DOW works in bis fatber-in-Iaw 's ~i~t~:!~nd that ~ere had been.
construction bus iness in Laguna
~igue1 . Cali!.
He then was sent to a probation
·Por:.ter adm itted to th e Senate officer , ... 6e re he s '""ore he would
Watergate Committ~ that he. told a appea r each time he is ca lJed by the
fatsestory about the authorization of court or prosecutors for any reason .
The funds used for the Watergate
bur2larv OIl three occasions: to the
FBI . a grand jury ana at the
Wal<l'gate trial.
He Slla.be dJCI it at the suggestion
01 Job. S. Magruder. deputy director
of th re-election committee, who has

....

pleaded ,uH ty to conspirac y to
obstruct Justice a nd defraud the
United States.
The false'Story was that break-in
boss G. Gordon Uddy had received
$100.000 '10 hire coU~e students in

~cat!r~::;~~y f~~
Porter

ha~ o l a

The Fraternal Executive Counci l
has elected oIf"aoers lor 1974.
. Dan KeUey . 20 • • a junior in
poycbology from Chi~o. s~
Steve Schueneman as president.
Kelley is a-member olthe Della Up-

Tnition in.c rease opposed
by I~linois Se-nate leader

~~itC:ir;t:ln~,~~~~~ec;

cost of higher education " without
ilPposing this tax increase on lII!nois
p::irents and studen1$." ~
riarris iD\'ued Go\'. Daniel Walker
to come out against the proposed
$30·Pf{4stude nt increas e at stale
colleges and universities.

Krogh and Donald Segretti. Krogh

and Segretti have been sentenced to
serve six months in prison. The
others are scheduled to be senlenced~
when their testimony at future legal
proceedings is no longer needed.

Fraternal Council
elects 1974'officers

sijI.Il.toe various In- Jack Martin. Si2l1\a Tau Gamma.

S~ RI N"GFI ELD (AP l-Senate
Presid ent William C. Hojrris. ft·
Pontia c . announced Monday hi s
opposition to a tui'tion increase
propos ed by the Illinois Board of
~er Educ,ation. ~
,
I;larris said he a nd other ~oi. te

He said be would re turn to
califcrnia as soon as possible.
Porter joined a growing list· of
for mer White HouSe and re-election
committee aides ·"rho bave pleaded
guilty to various charges resulting
from Watergate and olhedncidents.
The others are Magruder. John W.
Dean Ill. Frederick C. laRue. EgiJ

_ .

ExceSSive 'tire wear
FRONT' END ALlG~M'ENT
or Chargeit -.
.(G.neral Motors Cors) with
InclUdes:
e. s.t caster
.... t comber
tow in
("""ch.ck & adjust · front wh.el bearings
Off.r good thru F.b. S, 1 974

V,·C K.OENIG

Tau. were elected fu-st and second
vice presidents. respectivOly.
MiiteKing. Alpha Gamma Rho . is
the new secretal'V and Bob Crowell.
Alpha Kappa Psi , becomes the new

CHEVROLET

u-easprer.
The Fraternal Executive Council
is • oom_t Ii the S1U Inter,
Greek Council. CXHlI'diiIator ol the
1974 Theta Xi Variety Show to be
belli. _
1 and 2 at 9lryock
Auditorlum .
•

TOP

806 E. Main St.

Phon. 549-3388
Phone for appointment or
just drop in

"GO\ ·. Walker said in his state-ofthe--sta le address that 'husbands and
wives lie awake at night worrying
how they can afford to send their
kids to college. But he ha s been
silent on Ih is proposal lhat would
cost parenli more to send thqir sOns
and daughters to college." Harris ·
said.

Walk er. asked at a recent ap ·
peara nce . at Sangamon State
University Yt' helher he favored (he
tuition increase. said he could not
comment because he had not studied
the I!"pos,al.

~_

STARTING
JANUARY 13-

"BEEF OF
BARON"
Night
Every Sunday, Monday,
& Tuesday; 5
until 9::J)p.m .

-l

ONy

•
~

r--

Standing Rib RoastRoasted to medium Rare
perfection and carved at
YaJr tableslde,
Sealnds are " on the
House" and a .cxlfr4>limentary
glass of Burgundy Wine
will be served with
each "Beef 01 Baron"
special!

..

TBEALBUM ALOT OF PEOPIf HAYE BEEN ASKING FOR IS AYAlLABLUGAlN'

THE SOUL OF ACITY BOY

JESSE COLIN YOUNG
Soul or A Ci ty Boy h as
been out o f print for six
yea rs and in that time
has b eco m e a co ll ecto r' s
item . It is not an o ld
record, it is Jesse's first
record and still one of

.

~
~

.

his best.

- Sluor! Ku!chins
Invern ess. Colifom io
December, IWl-

I TORE- WIIJI fA'IINlf
.

.

'

'

.

.

-

,

PURCHASE

LABEL

Pop-Rock-Ciasslcs-Jazz-Shows

98

•
Every Lenermen lP in
StOck .s On Sal. No"", 1

BOB DYLAN

SANTANA
W.lcom.
COLUMBIAf'C 32445

ConUIns All
NewM.lle,.,.t
COLUMBIA PC 32747

~

CJllRUE1!1CH

IIJIJIIIl~DIOIIS

.

I

[11[ :

CHARLIE RICH
8ehond CloYd Coon
• EPIC KE 32241

H • .c:t Hunters
COLUMBIA KC 32131

.
I " ..·~· III . \ \1,· '''r"
' /l Il " ,,1

LOCGINS & MESSINA

RICK OERRINGER

F ul/ S..I

AlI-AnMI'ICMI Boy

COLUMBIA KC 32$40

BLUE SKY Kl 324S !

OAVIOESSEX
rock on

........ ',",:

THo Cl;.>.yS SHJ ? AHOY

...

~ "I~~:'.:~.::~:,:

II I~"!
'.'
l

PAPlllON
Or.,.~ Sduk .
CAPITOL ST 11260

OAV( MASON
,..
II , t ....· ," u u "' •• •.••• L.' II
C: OlUM~ IA KC ) 17' :

Columbia

i

~

DAV ID ESSEX
Rocll On
COLUMBIA KC 32S6C

THEll"No

~OIMatinM

CAf'TOl SW 11214

a-

TH [ CO' JAYS
Shop Aho,!,
PHI .. INT Kl32 4U6

LEO KOTTKE

&

(

~·f ~

li.~ i. ~

l..-_--'

:.,:v

i

i Eplc :

I

I~.••.

lEO KOTTKE

AN.oePilIf
HARVEST SABS 11257

IctW. ....
CAPITOL ST 11262

~
•

Spec ..U...

',teed Two LP Set ~"'~~ ~\

EXCEPT IMPORTS &

iscounfiecords
L...

.....

OO~OVA'"

PINK FlOVO

e....>ee 10 e..-nu

611 5.111:

.'

. • ~...I;
*~

f

.. SAV,,,,C'

t.

~

Single female class set
Making it Alone, a ~ "-alone. de\'eloping new relationships.

Education (or -Women dass, will ..copIng "ilh children. -relations with
for the first time (rom 1:30 mates and the complexity of legal
p.m. t.o 3 :30 p.m. Monday in problems. Ms. 80rU said.
~~;!..,,:,~Bortz,ass;,urll'
She said the coor:se will meel for
The class is designed to explore (our weeks on Mondays . The fee is
meet

the problems and the neOA' lire styles

$10 ..

~ ~r:.~~~~:~~edQi~~·orced' t3~lO~:~~~~~i;~J=~on c~;
Topics of the course wil!Jieal wilh
the emotio~al problem s or being

WCX1)tn oUice at Pulliam 110 or call
453·3381.

f " •• /ag tpee;.'

Jack cassidy and Estelle Parsons co-star in " J tlne fWloo," the ,
classic American comedy, Part of the new "Theater in
America" series, the drama will be broadcast at 7:30p.m . Wed ,
nesday on Channel 8.

'June Moon '

Heart pat.ie'nt seminar
setily me4i.e~l school
By Ted Medl

Sdlool eX Medicine in Springfield.

"What to do if
Arter a Hearl Attack or Heart

"Coronary By-Pass Surgery, " Ms.

l ,tIo~

&- II eole

CB.lZ,Y HOnSE BILLIIBDS

Wri1er . .~~e:i~~~~;;~II~~:~~::g::
Your. PatienLLi\'es Weldon .. wtio will s peak bn

~

~r\e:f~ ' ~St tht~tl~l~d~~m~:~!~ ~~~s~~:ati\!~"d.:~:·o~~::i~~aO~
Thwsday.
Sponsor of th e sem inar is the
Professional Educational Committee of Service Area 10 of the Illinois
Heart Association. The seminar will
be moderated by Dr. Eli. L. am'kon.
assistant Dean for professional
c:.r~::.ent d the ·sr,u Scpool of
~e seminar will feature exhibits
uf the nev.'cst equipment rOt' cardiac
care and four guest speakers,
The scheduled speakers are Dr,
elarence Schock Weldon. professor
of s urgery and director of the
Division of Cardi&-Thoracic Surgery
at Woo l Hospital in 51. Louis : Mary
Jo Gleason. R.bi .. head nurse of the
ca rd io-thoracic su rg ical unit of
WashiDg\on Uni \' ersi~ in Sl. Louis :

Surgery PatielH.·' A coffc.;e break is
scheduled at 16 :45 a .m.
Ms. Walker ""ill s peak at 11 : 15
a.m . on "Getting the Patil'lll and
Family on \heir feet ."
Dr. We ldon will return to th e
PQ<tlum a t 1. p.rn and speak on

program at St. Louis University in
St. lAIuis, and Dr. Robert D. Coon,
prolessor .of med.!cine at the StU

~~is,!alion will be rt;Stricted but
hmlled number of medical students
will beaUowed iflhey register early.

~::~fc~%;t ;~l~:='i~:ti~~'~;a~

Surgery:' " Pace makerJi and
Exercise Testi ng" will be the final
topic and il will be covered by Dr.
Conn.
Dr, Borkan ..... ilI moderate a panel
discussion al 3 p.m. and at 3 f30 'p.m.
an evaluation ..... ill be made and
continuing ed uca tion units will be
awarded.
The seminar will be open 1.0 all
interested doctors and nurses . and

::~~::~kcc~ia~·N ·~u;~:Clorm~r5~~~ ~~l ~:1~ ~~dC~I.~ti~ f~~~n

rONITE;

IBONE!n~J1P I,

5 ~ Beer!!

It' s our
Nite J!,.a rty
Everyone' s
Welcome

''-----------------1

, '1·.:. 4'~.,'!';:
.~ ~
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If you ~ssed it Sat.
A chance to loole
:,

C;' :-..'1,, ' '-----:---_ _ _ _....J
0(\

Tequila
uenne-Fille 1 5 ~
[withl

into the futurel
TNE ;", lilT TITLE lAME
SIU vs. Marquette
Starting at

8:~

p.m.

5 C dr,~'ft 'til2:00 p.m
_, 1~rr ILD

BOB'S

IGINGERI

For Everyone:

*

OUR 1 2 OZ BEER
PRICE AFTER 9.: 00 ~ILL NO'T
BE BEATEN...
'

- *

/"

Model U.N. focus '
. .to be ~nergy criSIS

._
-...........-.

~:i1~t~~~il~~

and 22 on " En..-gy aod the U.N."

and " The U.N . Environmental
En..-g~ ."

Frank Kliogberg •• &ember 01 the

Southern Illinois chaptei: 01 the U.N.

Association. said Brown . who is
from Jamaica. is a ',key aide to the
directop."gf the U.N. environmental

~r!:~

f3r=~, t~u~~~~~~u':s~~
rq»resent their own CX)WItries he

said.
. .
•
" We can'l reserve all the coun·
tries. ,. he said. " but rort;ign stuOeots
who want to represent their own
countries hopefuUy will be able to .
BUI we're on a fU'St corne, flrst serve
basis," ,

...

He said 25 tlt30 'area high schools
moblems in
junior colleges have also been
proper ec:otlomic and 'political and
i.nviled to participate in the Model
perspective." Klingberg said. "as '\J.N.
part or a broad look at the U.N.
Wright 5;lid the tables set up in the
today."
The U. N. could send only t"'o Student Center last week by the
speeches and he is quite an eJH)ert . ModeJ 11 .N . coordinators drew a
"good turnoul. "
He said tables will be set up this
~~~~b:~~r;~~g~~ ~~~:ke:,~ week.
in the living areas of East and
about energy and environment." he ' West campus
and v.'i11 be set up in
said.
.
the future according to how many
Three subtopics o( tht assembly applications
are
returned.
will he led by t~ difrerent com·
The Model U.N. is open to the
mittees with ~ues t speakers h~ding pubIT~.
.
will put

..\\ .

~~;:do~e~~~:~ g;,~~.~~!!

.

,r-;;'ill be at 7 p.m. Thursda y in the
Student Center Activities Room A.

invitei professors
bb · · ·1
.
ta k Ing sa ahca
An announce~t (rom the State
University of Londrina in the State
or Parana. Brazil, welcomes U.S.
professors who might wish to spend
a s abbat ical leave with that
W'J,i\'ersity.
...
:rbe bulletin. received by Soudrern
Ulinois University's International

~~~l}: cl!~:;~ ~d\:gf:~

W~gh~ ';;:::;ting

is open to anyone
who wanlS to help with tho Model
U.N." ho said.

'.

HICKORY LOG
il Introducin g

:2 NEW SANDWICHES

(or t'4'O. plus (aci1i[ies ror research ,

can be ofrered.

.Bratwurst

Schools or Education . Natural

.Frankfurt.r 7"Oc

The wdversity is made up or the

SGiences and Mathematics. Social
Sciences. Humanities. Health
SCiences. and Biological Sciences.
FUrther information may be
obtained by co.otacti ng Kathleen

Nelson in the SJU om ... or Research
and Projects. or Lu< Maria Pelaez 01
of

.
-

Dear President Derge :
As a student I am concerned about all the division on camp us over budget cuts. low
morale and the future of Southern ' IlIinois University. What do you f'ee1"ahout all that
has happened?
Sheryl 80th
Sopbomore. Child and.Fan!ily
Dear MIsi 8 0th:
I believe that SeutberD IUiIIoII Valnnlty Is becoaalag u u.tkadooI of ..,.nIeIed
edacatloDaI opportwolty fOllDded 111 bIJb qaalIty teacldag. reoeardl ..... eervlce. 'I1Ie
1'0l1li to ouch a ..betlduD ....... ill blgber edacalioD Is Dever u euy 0 .... AIIb .... lIle , oal
Is ambilioas. the le,acy of our Valnnlty ..... reporU fro m oar ......lItaeAdH teD me
!hat !he CIOClne Is a .wad _ .
•
'J1lIs Is the ·'teotiDIIIme." We dldD'l e:qoect !he IlriviDI for qullty edacallo. a Dd ...
claim to lie easy. Whal we h!ln doDe • .., have doDe wI!h """",,e ..... railll ..... with •
coace.... ror makiDI Seutberu llJlJIoIs Valvenlty a better place fo r ,eaeratioDl of yoaag
_ people . .
D.vid R . Derge
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on each of the different subtopics.

,DaiIf EcYPdu ,~ WriRr
E~~t~~sS~JOili~~ ~t~
World's Energy Crisis aDd the
The energy crisis will be" the The
Future. and World·Environmeotal
theme of the Model United Nalioos Problems. Wright sai.d.
•
to be beld Feb. 21 to 23 in the Student
He said resolutions will be made in
Center . .»o b Wright. steering the committee meetings 'and voted
committee c:bairman. said Monday. oo.bY aU the delegates in a -General
He Aid he expects 300 delegates Assembly meeting .
repreHnLiDl'" 100 nations to ear" Hopefully everyoDO will he able
to get together on resolutions since
lii1:tteB~:-o~~b~i~ Nations everyone
is concerned about
Department of Political and
Wright said.
Security AUairs will be the main energy,"
The Arab Student Association will
speaker for the event. Wright said.
He said Brown will speak Feb. 21
Program and

.AnsweriNg ~CI(er.r

each committee. Wright said.
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- Dear Miss Johnson :
'I1Ie ra""'n' which have led lA> !he dedloe ill blad< studenl eoroUmenl .1 oar Valver·
sily are '!he same fa""'rs attributed· lA> !he decllae nr students .rrom 'all other r .....
primarily a
illtere51 in bigbter education, greater illteresl . ill I"<!!> , year
coUeces. eDd of the VietDam war. higher ....1. de. f!owever. !he blaclf ilDcIeJIl
e~n ~ bas _
dedIaecf proportloaately more !han aay other otu_ ~1Ioo.
Soatbera . D1iDois VoivenIly Is au.emptlog .to recnail all stude. . 'who ....et
reqairements. However. many excpfloos are made for boIh white ud bled< sllldeats.
1be Developmental SIdlls l>ro,ram offen black students u o(lportuolty to mab up for
deflcieacles .cquired In !heir early education so they m.y lucceuruUy ""!Up"'le foar
yean of coUece.
.
~
.
We b.ve a blad< recnaiter. Olarles RouteD ...... coven St. Louis
Chlcaco. as wei
.. other areas. ill order to bring the story of our universily to
iDlerested black
. - students.
•

dec:Iioio,

70c

'\! ~

lnternational

Dear Dr. Derge :
Would you comment on ·wilat conlributing factor had led to the declination of black
student populationlenrollment . over the pasl four y~ here at Slv . Also comment on
what procedures, if any. are presently being instituted 10 recruil black students to Slv.
Patricia A.. J ohn!;oo
Graduate Student
Elementary Education

tIoo .......... . . _ _

.~
TUESDAY
VIENNA ROASr BEEF
(S1.67 oIue) • •• SL35

WEDNESDAY

Dear Dr. !>erge :
/
Several days ago I received a rather interesting advertisement in;n~ mail . it was a
recording describing Southern lliinois Vniversity. It described tlie diversity of the

curricula the University offers , as well as various campus activi es. Well, tb.ere is no
need to try to sell me as I am already a student here.
While I agree with this recording on \lie extremely hj&h amo t of variety in courses
offered. 10 my disappointmenll have found , wilile thumbing
ugh tbe cailllogs, that
many of these courses are-closed to the general student bod . In many departments one
is prohibited from taking many of the courses offered
ess be or she is m.joring or
minoring in the department or unless il is needed for
. education classes. In par.
ticular, I am referring to the Art Department. The
re several courses which I would
be interested in taking but the rules stJIte I cannon participate uniess I comply with the
above stipulations.
OF. Derge. what is the point of luring pros~ive students here with offers such as the
ones stated on the recording advertisement if once they are here they are faced with the
same disappointments I have received? I' m sure that oned th!! goaIs that colIeces and
universities have for their students is to shape them ipto Well~ individuals,
giving them a broad scope of the many aspects of life ill general and careers in par.
ticular. This practice of closing classes can ""Iy serve to make a studenl • more narrow
individual and may in fact. hamper his career objectives. After all, it is with experimentation in different fields that some of.us decide whal it is thaI we are interested in p.!JI"
suing further.
. I would like to know if there is any way these restricted classes can be made .vailable
(on a credil basis) to the ENTIRE student population of Southern Illinois Valversity.
Carol Moore
Freshman, Administration of Justice

Chlcbn-Fried STEAK ($1.17 ¥lillie) as.
cau.urBuraer C$1.17 v....) .,.
Deep Filed FISH Pillft ($1.27 ¥lillie)
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ALL SPECIALS INCWDE
'FRENCH FRIES & LARGE COKE
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BUST COVER & CARTRIDGE
$99.95
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YOU HAVE THE CHOI'CE OF THES RECE
ILIST WITH
WOOD CASE $289.95 V2 PRICE $144.97
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iARMAN / KAROON 50+25 WATTS RMS, PER CHANNEL
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8 OHMS

. DIENER
ST.EREO

~

HARMAN / KARDON 75+45 WATTS I

. We accept:
.Mastercharge
.Bankamericard

We Provide :
.Lay-away Plan-
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'RICE SALE .
J SPEAKERS
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PHILLIPS GA212 W /
DUST COVER, STANTON
, 500EE CARTRIDGE
$175.00

r COVER, STANTON
IOEE CARTRIDGE

.00

IVERS AT 1/2 PRICE
BASED ON 7·1 "73 PRICES

~HMS

HARMAN/KARDON 100+57.5 WAITS RMS PER CHANNEL

8 OHMS

. Stop by and see the new people at Diener

409·' S. Illinois
C'a rbondale, Illinois
~hone ~, 49-7366

STORE HOURS
10-5 Tues.-Sat.
12-8 Monday '

/
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Multi-media c'~~c~rt proves . 'u ni o!. g~itable
Louis. Damn bim. Why did be hay
to do this to me?
'

'I'hIDp I ' ' b.. nI and sa. in
Ibynck Auditorium Sun!lay niIbkI will always ....ember them. DO

"'::l::,'= :or:'~"'C. in
:":m':'J;t:::',.:e
~I':=
aad _ . In ber band was •
tazIIerine.

ODd on top ol that. she

dida't move, but abe wu alive!

Laaniqg up against the wall .....
rout ~ . And when I ~it into iU
fclua!faut It .... plastic. A lot ol
other _Ie wanta! the turkey. bur
I _ ' t let them have it because I
_
to hit my little aster willi it.
SomebcMly in .the com... lOa.
~ • golden staff ODd • ~Ie
ol calJbas<s while an oboist ODd
violinist played the same DOle all 01
the time.
WRN did it, too. He planned it
all. !Ie', from Webster College in SL

'IbOD iooide the thute- thore.....
this multi-media c:oac:ert. A buncb
ol peapIe called "EAR" played
aome IUaniIe music while. miMe
ol red smoke ODd • lot ol other

A

(

c..n

'Be'
'VIew.
•

. )

• .
.thiogs was shown. And the music
was fed into a machine that made it

SOUDd peculiar,
. 'IbOD this . guy named George

H_ got up thore ODd played an
oboe to this <lectronic tape that
mmebcMly'made. I guess it ..as ALan
Oldfield. But the- oboe thing con·
trasted ...1 nice with the <lectronic
thing. Ii was-like ruI _
ODd
fake IOWId.

_
that .... 1ioi5bed. this guy.
Will C.y Bottje, ODd this girl.
Cbarti Dunn. ble. into the
mi<rapbones ; whidI didn't work
wry well. I guess QwiIi got bored.
10 she did her Imi1tini ..... a/le_started singing. buncb olnotes,
And Will .pIay..rnute. ·
.
'
11Mft .... more "";c stuff that
""""'tuatal all the stuff that was
~, on in theflim. whiell was
....u... ol • gtrl dancing around
~L~IODdLoa~elotclidci.other things .
w.uu. nu
1be next thing I saw was two
pianos. ODd 0IIf ol the guys playii,g
mle ol the pianos. Bob Chamberlin.
had a top hat ODd tails an . The other
piano play.... Marge OId1i<ld, wore
a star spangled sun visor. But the

pianos w,re tuned wrong something like a q",arter note
apart-so wben the two piano
players played the same notes . they
SOUDded all S!l'fSr)'. like • blluTy

...otI...

tbrouIlh the - " ' " all cIiItor1aI.
like tIuywiJlI up • poLIaIt butler·
miIIt iIiUe,
.t ..eIl other ODd I tboueht my
'IbOD it
to -tdIin&
bc:ain .... goina to blow up.
movies again. This ........ like •
But then then! .... an -illte-. biology mm-bul then! -m't ony
misoiml __ rest. But WRN ODd his blood cells or germsjn it-just a
people started screaminc as iftbeir buncb ol swirlins.lXIIors, ~ebqdr
feet....... caught in a mst grinder. . from tht UDlyersllY ol· low•• Peter
~.~. they ....... just doing it to be Lewis. did Illlibd him bette- than .
or on old movie .whose

SOUDd _
't rrt with the poc;lure.
The SOUDd ol the two pWioo hilled

~

w" _

~'r.::s~~m~=

When I came back into the caDed " Black Zinnia" whiell had •
theat.... then! .....e a buncb ol trom· ~ ol girls. in 1'"'8 black dI:esses
bcibes pLa)Ol!8 the same note a nd ariI scilne .....c stuff by Bryce Robthis poor little kid Slt1ing on ~e biey. You don·t · usually see girls
....ding • story .bout a liUIe bird moving like that They were ruI
try~ to find-his mother. l·m glad I r-stilT _
ol \lJO time, like Egyptian
didn t fInd .my mother at that ·c on· paintings. But tIiey looked real
.aert .
.. .
pretty together. Lonny Gordon
An... that. they earned this bIB made them look that way.
green . parrot out, who walked
Afis- it was all done , I was glad
Orouna mI t.., ol its <;age saying that my Daddy got too drunk to
" High" ODd babbling other things . oome with me. But even so. I wish
Everybody started Laughir18 ODd they 'd do stuff like this more_ .
then our laughter came back. at us Ir was really neal.

•
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Magic

Alan Oldfield makes weird sounds by plugg ing things in at the
........ lti·Media Concert Sunday night . He Wrote " Music for Oboe
and Tape" and a piece for trombones and a child reader called
"WOrds of Wisdom." We are altaid that our Daily Egyptian
music critic will neve~ be the same after experiencing the conIIef'!Il!d forces of Oldfield. Will Gay Boftje. Bryce Robbley .
Philip Loarie and ZORN .
•

box
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Stale of Senate given toda)'
University Senate President John
B. Hawley wiIJ give his Stale of the

Senate address at the Senate' s
meeting at 2 p.m . Tuesday in the
Mississippi Room at the Student
Center.
fresident David R. Oerge. v.'ho
was tenatiyely scheduled to speak to
the senate. has a meeting conflict
and wiD not be present.
Items to be discussed include l1n

ombudsperson operation report.
" 'Ibere have ~ rumors of moving
the ombudsman office: this might

B•• /. B"'9'"

20c
World's 'Greatest

Student Sen. Richard Lange and

::t::ethv.:~~ ~b~ .~~~

plan to discuss the lett ... they are
sending to the state legislature and
other interested persons concerning
the su.t..lt::l." Ms. Ga~ s.;.:d.
Carl Harri ~. coordinator of
student discipline . will present a
foUow ~up report on the alcobol
beverages policy, Ms. Cass said. ·

--is service projects like the Blood Drive and a Fr ter
Child Fund
--is helping at the:Arena
--is chili lenglng find rewarding
--is working with kids In socuting
--is a great relationship with the cadets of AFROTC
--is' SOI'I'IIi great parties and piOlics
--is being IlO!51e$SeS for the University
--is belng.aPPredated
,
This Is what Aligel Flight IMMS to US . .....ybe It can
scmething to you. Ccme meet us and find out at
cur

.~

COKE HOUR

Sunday ,February 3, 3-5 P.M.
s1Iident c.ter ActIvity Room A

Floor

fries

be discussed. " Ms. Dorothy Casso U·
Senate secretary. said.

--is being more -4nan an 10 No. at 51 U

Third

fren~"

Student Center "

«_ far br AIvaI . R~)

M
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. ake Us Yo"r U",nPlrftrlrv

Prescriptions--Sundry Drugs
CosmetiCi-Cologne-Perfume s
Tobacco--Candy--Film Processing

1r))TI1JffifiV~~~~
ili@J.'f@l~ ]2)lS' ~eJ

819 Southlllinoi.
to McDonald.

or

222 W.&.aman
Compu.
Cantar
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Pre- \7alentine ~s Day

SaJe

&om

.D

Wallace~s
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Bookst.ore

COUNTRY BEAUTI
&
OUTDOOR WORLD

A

101 Wonders of America
Nat. wonders preserved by law,
1.s>""~itir.... lV' N~ ustrated & wriTten about

Now
Now

The Family COokbook in Color
Over 1000 tested-recipes for every
occas~cin; over 100 Full-Color photo's

treat for all

$9.98

.
Now $2.98

of the Seasons

Now '

$6.98

Chicken

America "the Beautiful in the Words
~nry Daivd . Thoreau Now $3.98

I

Now $2.98

The Cookie Cook ' Book

book iov(,l"s !"

$8.98

S~or

Day

prt:' -:\ alcntine"s

Gi-eat Fires of ,America
The

S uper

C~book

Now $2.98
How to Cook A Rogue Elephant

,

Ter rariums NOW""$.4.'98

_ Now

$3.~

,

..
ANIMALS
• The Treasury of ~ts.
Complete book of ca1:s-.:incient,
modern, large, small, ordinary and
rare. Now $2.98
The Treasury of Kittens
foIIany pedigrees described &
illustrated in 140 suberb photos.

Now $2.
The Treasury of Puppies
I rrestible puppies of every breed

..

.

AUTO REPAIR
GUIDES

D

'N0W$2.98

' (Data, Repairs, Overhaul,
Adjustrm!nts,
Pub. at $3.95
Now $1.98
• Peugot
.
vw 'Beetle from 1968
.Datsun 1200
.VW 1500-1600
• Citroen
• Toyota Coria
• Chrysler Veliant Series
• Renaylt'

WORLD OF
. ART
Art Noveau

Now $1.49
.
Now $1

Olinese Art

Egyptian Art

Now

.49

Impressionism

$1.49
Art of central
"""m....'''T Asia
Now $1.49

Attache 50%

i

i T_5hi~~se S2 o·01 OFF!,\
I
10
Sweatshirts
Jackets

OFF

(Either imprinted or non-imprinted

Jewelry 50% OFF
• -Beethoven ·
• My Favorite Chopin
~ Steppenwolf ·7
.Country Joe Walsh
• -The Best of Johnann Strauss
& the Fish
• -First Great Rock Festival of '
the '70's

;

Sale

• Pierced earrings
• Pinky rings
• Pendants
• Cuff links
• S'Nieater pins
(only while quantities last so don't
miss out on ·these bargains)

~tai;;,;;;i~' ti;;A:~ 10114

12~ S.IIL

,. ,

,

-

Mon.-Thurs I-I Fri & Sat 11 O~W

~~~.
•

...

I

Doily £aIpIiIn, . - - . , 211. 1874. . . . 15
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New niedication · ~u,pplYin.g ' p~liq ' il.d~pted
By Joba ;Raue.U
Dally EgyptlaaSta(.r Writer
carbondale elerii.enlary schools

have adopted a Dew policy (or
~lude~ts needing medi&atioo during
. school hours.
Ms. Pat GiJc,brist , school nurse for
Carbondale Ele,m .ntary Scbool
District 95. said parents must..bring
written requests to schools asking
that medicatioo be administered.
The request must include a doc·
tor' s stftem~nt ex plaini ng that

administe~ .'

medication must be
·:W-e don'( want children to have
during school bOUf S. the t,ype of medication in their possession at
medication needed . any side effects any lime," Ms . Gilchrist said.

in other districts ",,'here she has
worked .
Ms . Gilchrist said t here ha\'e "been

of the medication, aDd an
emergency number where the

no problems with medication in the

doctors can be reached in case of

adverse side eUects (rom the ~:t:, a;e u::~ .to ,:"ake it to the
medication.
Ms. Gilchrist sa1'tl the schools
Ms. Gilchrist Said she proposed
would lilte (or the (larents to bring in Lhe"'f)lan wnen she started worlOng
the medi~~ion ana' request pare~ts (or the sc hool district .Jast Septo adm101ster the medicat ion tember~ She said the procedure is
themselves, when ~ible.
recommended by the state and used

"tho

" J'm lheonly one,
can hoot the
blues on harmonica," Sonny Terry
said lPter his convocation per(ormance Saturday ' n Sbryock
Auditorium.
'

would steal the show . ..But Browrue
had a clearer voice and a strong

guitar aa:on>panimenl. to prove.his

new program is preca utionary

designed to pre\'ent any problems
iliat may arise.
She said tbe program was not
Instituted because o( illegal drugs
present in carbondale. " but this is
some th ing That ha s ro- be cansidered ,"
Ms . Gilchrist sai d very few
children in the school system need
medication
school hours. so
she ha s
little parental
The react ion
reaction
recelV,ed •.hO',·e,'er. has been

:J~~~b::::,,:::.::'~~

/(

hf:emuSical
background backstage to the aftercoovo group, after playing a short
hoot on the "harp" he always k""l1'

_t

)

are

Chinese students
elec.t preside nt
Saturdl;lY OIght

th~~:r::~:~ro:~~t~~Fuide Lawson Hall

boping and waiting for at least a (ew

:mthef:'~~ ::d~~ni~t ~~ parking lot close~
leave.
"
A1 idwa y t hrough tbe concer t. for eXCQvation
~~~:. audience did leave,

b1J:.g~y~r ~i~c~ l~:k

(citl ~

~~:::~~!~u,:-v.:~ d~~u-Fs~
awhile. Bul bluesmen seem t. play

the same chords over aod over and it
di dn 't take the audience lo ng to
Cigw-e out this simplicity dragged .
Tbe lyrics change: of course,
from , " fme, wine and supper time ,"
10 " walking the blues away. the .
~'. eonna shine in my back door'
someday." .
.
Latei' Soony bad said. " I kn .... I
was throwing some fine lines but the

.Half of the parking lot in front of
Lawson Hall will be closed Wednesday m~ning for excavation
Willard Hart of Facilities Planning
B!'nounced , ,
Contractors will be insta ll ing
wiring (or new lights in the lot. t'be
. project bas been delayed because of
a copper wire shortage, Hart said.
The blue lot holds aboUt 100 cars.
Hart said the lot will be resurraced tbis spri ng after the
asphalt plant in Anna reopens.

~~::~ ~~~t ~~~n:i:.~~; More mea at V

Tam Ping.Man, a junior majoring
in mathematics , was elecred
presid",t of the Olinese Studenl
Associatioo (<:SA) at the University

01= w~u::r :fe:.l. 7.'

~

a

course Chinese New Year's di~
The posts ' or vice president ,

secretary and treasurer wiD be
failed by Andy
Aaron Chan
and Mabel CIIan.

W_.

GiJchrist said. She said the schools
have been working on the plUJ since

September. Teacher s . printipals
and s chool board members a re
currentl y e\'a luating the plan.
She said a decisioo will be made at
the end of the school yea r on_
wheth er th e plan should be pe.r · .
mlflen Lly' adopted.
Supt. Laur~nce W. Martin said the
school board appro\'ed the plan at
the 'beginn ing of the schoo l )'ear .
Martin said Ms. Gilchrist ..... as "a
new nurse with a 'hew idea " when
she made the proposal , and school
board members thougbt it was a
good idea.

WNAT If.A

Pl'$~~ e~ar::d

talent.
Several of th e numbers were
a neck.laoe.
or ig inal com positions, based on •Q1"TOday
the
barp I SIarted
what is wog!lY _of making a song
no wO\IId cost $6. " Sonny said his
..
harmonica·playing father bought
him that barp and he continued the
tJ'y':
" ' ' - of his father. onIv ' 'better.''
But Sonny related his post successes
If CD-u';ew
SurTOWlded by another circle of
wilb Leadbelly and Woody Guthrie
(/:I. ~r~'
~~:e:.ecent gigs with Br~wnie
.:
~~~ ~~~f:nsBju~edc:~a¥!~
anymore at parties, or anywhere .
" I've come a long !Jay from '
" But that' s all r ight ," he sa id ,
SC ~,!,~ing Uj), -to
_~'~ones.1-~ ~Yd . about. " 1 just stay out of politics," " ['m
the engineer of the blues train.
_...... ~ _
Soony jolted. "The only three things
a ~ eu!,
U you want to get of!, it's flne."
f:r~~b1!s ~o:~t~' ::er.:i~ ~d~o:.,t
whiskey, women
him aflll Brownie backstage after . The duo did an original renditioo
their two-bQUr session.
~y Newman's " Sail Away,"
The a uelience stamped. clapped whi
the croud adored and apand hooted along with Sonny, *,- pla de<! ; and " The Midn ight
some points ) And the Duo receiv.ea SpeQaI," _ of the national TV apan excepuonaUy warm receptjoo ,

'0

Notes ex pl aining 'th e pl an .....ere·
pare nts last .....eek . MJ. .

al~~:i~~~: a~deJi~~~i!~al~ wh!l~ Ca rbondale schools . She sai d the sent

'Blues singers base lyrics
on "whiskey, women, mQney'
By LIIIIIa Upmaa
Dally EepIiaa _
Writer

:e-cause they feel the plan offers
protection talbeir children and their
children's classmates.

IEJK?
A NEW MIXED DRINK MADE WITH CACTUS
JUICE? '
A NEW JAPANESE IM{'ORT CAR?
A NEW FORM OF INFLUENZA FROM LOWE~

SLOBI ~I A?

NOI

IT'S A UTTLE, C'ltrAR SMOKING, BEER BELLYED,
HAIRY, MAN. IT IS ALSO THE MASCOT OF PHI
SIGMA FRATERNITY. BUT PHI SIGMA KAPPA IS
NOT MADE UP OF SUCH MEN. THE MEN OF PHi
SIGMA'KAPPAARE UNIQU'E ; A BLENDOF EVERY
WALK OF 0 FE . WHOEVeR YOU ARE WE . WANT
YOU . COME OUT AND TALK WITH THE
BROTHERS. YOU'LL BE SURPRISED TO FI NO OUT
THAT A FRA TERNI TY I SN' T WHAT J T USED TO BE.
IT'S BETTER!!
....--..,.
RUSH IEK -

WED. JAN. 30

8P.M. - 103 SMALL GROUP HOUSING
2206, '1207
FOR RI DES CALL

of NM

overcame his m ....g.. to the point
of the audience whispering at times,
"What did he say?"
The blind Ian Anderson of har·

University d New Mexico main
branch in Albuque'q ... hod 11,%18
male _udents and 1_ females

s1rIIment. 8I)d at ftrS! I thought he

non·resid...ts.

The

ALBUQ.UERQJJE (AP l -

:~l~· ~U!e~:=,j~e~s·in~ =~d~~=~

".".,

Help·Wanted
OeneraFOffice Clerk

(

Must have 'n eat appearance ,
afternoon work block
for .wi~ter t~rm and current
ACT on file.

(

ontact J~an Carman, Daily
yptiQri' C~mm Bldg. Rm 1 259

. . . Doily £aopIia'I ••...,..,. 21,

m •.

~g"f

PROV-IDE

Bud for

THE MUSIC

25c
Pitchers
$1.50

WILL

Afternoon prices EVERYDA W
30e drafts
75c mixed drinks
.$ 1.50 pitchers
·The &est fOl' less at Merlin's

--

7

IJ(JWNfTATE .
·...C()MMUNICATI()Nf -.

_

" Sale Pr;ce~ Valid thru _S aturday feb. 2, '974~.

SHERWOOD S2400 •
.
SHER'MX>D 59..00
.GARRARD ZERO .100t
~ - JEN~N 5
BASE B2
DUST COVER D2
PJ C. XV - 1:S- l7S0E

-- 'S ale

-

.

SHER'MX>D 7200
GARRARD ZERO 92
2 - JEIIlSE~ 4
BASE B2
DUST COVER D2

.. .

SHER'MX>D 7100
GARRARD 82
2 - BRUNSWICK 4
BASE B2
DUST COVER D2
PICK. XV : 15 1350

65_00
list 1132.75

~ric' e 189'

NIKK(YIIOa)
GARRARD 82
2 - BRUNSWICK
. BASE B2
DUST COVER D2
PICK. SV1S/3S0

-

Sale
list 6S3.~
Price·I499.9S

IS

. NIKKO 7070
GARRARD 82
2 - BRUNSWICK I
BASE 'B2
DUS:r COVER D2
PICK. XV 151350

•

Sale '
- list 803.65
pricel619.9S

319.95
119.95 •
259.90
6.95
6.95
39.95
'ist 753.65

SHER'MX>D
GARRARD'62
2 - LIBRA
BASE Bl
-\
DUST COVER Dl
SHURE M44E

Sale
PricelS99.9S

174.95
69.95
119.95
5.95
5.95
24.95
list 401.65

IJJ9.'S

fREE fREE FREE FREE 'FREE fREE FREE fREE REE
FREE SHURE"M44E CARTRIDGE
:ov~rchase of GARRARD MODEL 62

w~rchase of

FREE SHURE M55E CARTRIDGE
w~rchase 'of GARRARD MODEL 72

w~rchase

fflEE

FREE SHURE M91 E C

.FREE
of

SHURE M75ECS CARTRIDG~
of GARRARD MOD. 82

w~rchase

Cartridge Sale

Urni! one per customer

It

Pid<erlng XV-1S11200
reg 579.95
PiCkering XV-1SI350
reg. $39.95
Pickering XV-IS micro <IV' reg. 529.95

-

NOW

t.

16. 90
NOw"9.ID

NOW'

Shure M91ED
reg 5S4.95
Shure M7SEJ
reg. 544.95
/1.00
Shure M55E
reg. 529.95 NOW 11/.11
AL.L OTHERS AT SIMI LAR REDUCTIONS

NOW'

TRIDG~

0 MOD. ZERO 92

of

AN'(

DUST COVER w~rchase
GARRARD TURNTABLE

D .YN~tRON
SPEAKERS

141.J1
I 40

NOW'

G

I

s' speaker reg ·price
2nd 1/2 price
--------~----------------------r

This coupon good for $1.00'1
I
towards the purchase of a·\
Disc Preener or $ 2.00
I
towards a Disc Washer

Koss Models

(
.

/

)

K~LC1Q Quad

Headset

I J ,~'S
Hv.1 High Vel.
reg. $39.95 NOW I J I.'S
reg. $45.00 NOW

'Ste~

.

. - One Coupon Per Customer ~
Void AfIe( 2-2-74 .

~---------------------------~

/

.

.

~

. '

Double ·s.e tback· seen for trucking industry
SP RIIIGFi E LD.

(AP)-Th.

To axnply ..,th the redo;ral

cw;ec'

live. OliDois 'tIIil1 hIVe to ~ ~ts

president 01 the Illinois Senate
. predicts a double setback. fex- the
trucking mIustry whon the Ce>eral
AsseIIlbly ClOII\'..,.. Tuesday ror a

speed limit (or cars (rom 70 on, lOte!'Slate and othe' rOUl'-iane high.
ways and 65 on ...-o-Jane I'OIIds to 55.
The speed limit (or trucks. 15
already set at 5Sm four-lane high -

siQgleday session. .
Sen. William C. Harris . RPcx:atiac." sai~ Monday th~t the
'Iogislature WlO ref.... to raISe the
SO.mllH""'-I>our speed hmll ror
large irudts on t'NO-laoe highways
er boost the weight ead1 trudt may
c:any.
1be trudting industry has been
lobbying rer both dwlses since the
federal government instru=t~ all
_ Slates to lower speed limiB to 55 or
• I... all rederal highway aid. .
Bob Jumon, manager ol the Mid·
west Truc:kers Association , said he
Iq>ed at least one lawrtlllker Would
attempt to add the weight hike as an

\It'a)'S .

•

If approved by the legislature as
expected. DOT offi\'ials say the 55
mph sPeed limit would probably go
mt0'lree< olfocially on Mardt4 . the
rederBl deadJinoi. ' .
•
Harris predicted the biggest
debale Ilr ~y's session would
come on a proposa l to m ake
violation d the new .55 mph Jimit
punishable only by a fine.
A joint House and Senate commit·
tee has instructed its staff to
prepare legislation which would. in
aree<. aeate two sets or speed

limit . impo'sed ror energy·
conservation reasons . wouJd ntC be
mo.sidered a moving violation . and
conVicted motorists wouJd lXlly be
fmod.
Harris said he .....as not in (aver of
suchasystem: ....
" In ~ht of the true ~e.rg.y
crunch. if the 55 mph speed. tim It IS
g...g to be effecllve. there s gOIng
to h.a\'e t~ be more than a rme. "
HarTis saId.
Hams said the idea ol raising
maximwn truck wesghts was " out
ol the quest.ion. U's a position 1
would not support at all."
•

Jfe.. ma~

lbe 001)'
it;'" on IoItery bUl. said that if mOD< y is not
Tuesday 's agenda \Io'as con- available unUI ,July. the , lottery
side-atim dan $116.000 emergency could not begm opera lion (or
appropriation r.. the 'State llepMt. several more months.
m<:"t ol Revenue needed to get the
Making the m....,. available im·
state lottery underway.
medaalely. hes.a.M:l , ...w.1d enable the
The lou ' a
.
.Revenue..Departmen1.toputtbefirst
assembly . ~t9-n.p~ ~in ~ kMtery uckets on sale as early as
the earliest Wltil JuJ 1 ..-bel the Augwt ' .
' .
Revenue o.parimen( is' scIoeduJed •. The legislature IS ~eduled to ad·
10 receive the mClley
JOUIJ'I after TUesday s 5eSSlon WlW
.
.
March .6. when another one-<\ay
_ But Statcj;en: Edwanl T. Scholl. ~on IS scIoeduJed rer the go,·..·
R·Oucago, onginal spoosor oC \he nor s annual budget ~age.

Student me mbe rs
needed f or loca l

At 1aSt._tOi.b acepttves
through

~~"'Iteg~~ ~~~ ~t~~;'iu; . imposed{or_ c h~mistry soc iety

Assembly will vote 00 Tuesdav.
reasons of safety . would be
J asm'oo's organization also has
retaine!1. and mOlorislS convicted of
been pllShing rer the speed ina..... exceeding them would be fmod and
from SO to 55 00 t",-o-la.oe highways. . their CU1V1ctlOOS••recorded 10 !be
1be MTA says a uniform speed
secretarY d st.atesofficeasmoY1.l1g
limit for cars and trucks ,..-oukI be a
\';'oIations . Three moving violations
safety factor, a contention the state within · any .12.mooth peri~ are
Depa rtment of Transportafion ~ for license SUSlfenSldn .
(DOT) sa~ haS not been proven. .. Exceeding only the new :JS mph

--

m~~~~!'haon~'i~~Ct~I'crO:a~~ ~t:~

c~n do

sO

when the Red Cross
bloodmobile r e turn s to campus
Tuesday and Wednesday.~
• Persons wantihg to give b109dcan
go from noon to 5 p.m ...,lUes(:IJlY to
\Ballroom 0 of the St~t Cenler or
from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m . Wednesday in .
the ballroom.
..
Appointments in ad\'ance aiedesirable but any walX' ln nor will
be wel.come, s aid Jose ph R .
Ragsdale . administrath'e clerk of
. - . ...1 benefits.
If 25 per cenl of the 3.600 starr and
faculty members participate in lhe
drive. all faculty , staff. retirees and
their families will.be guaranteed
free blood from the Red Cross for

• ::e~~!~~"~~~~i:rbl::

tha t the cooperation of faculty and
staff members is needed if the quota
is to be meL Faculty and start
members ..... ho are unable to donate
blood can ha\'(~ il member of bis
family give instead. Ragsdale. said.

Correctioti
Yloyd Allen . foreman of the
Southern Gas Co .. I 18'S : Illinois. said
he inad\'ertJy gave the .....rong cost
figures for a story
propane on
I>.i!ge.) ·.of Saturday 's Daily Egyp·
Uan.
_
He said the correct base price of
propane to the consumer .....as 18.9
cents per gallon last yea r and is 36.3
~nts per gallon this year .

on

and thei~ immediate families ,",'ill be
eligible for.. free.. blood.
RagsdaJe said the necessary quota
.....as not alt.ained last q uarter and

Gu n wie lding thief
holds up mana ger
of restaurant
A robber made oCT with $140 SWl·
clay night an... holding the manag..
d the 1Iurg... Boy Restaurant. ·901
W. Main St. at SW'P'Jint. c.i-bondaJe
police reported. '
.
• )Is: Joyce MoeO.. . 19. manag...
d the restaurant. told police l/Iat
IhortIy after • p.m . a man walked
in. The man told Ms. "oeIler to
"Gi •• m. aU )'OW' bills. I'm not kid·
din&." .police said.
The robber was -rinlot a billed
cap. black • . . . . - and g..... ,

Coming back
after AgDes hit
LEW ISTOWN . Pa .

~.~y~ ':;=y~~ .
requests (or information from
various businesses and industries
. . . - the ClOUDlr'y.

the m....,. in a white paper bag and
go to the back ol the store when abe
ClOIJId not ... him ...... police said.
Ms. Moeller tald ~that the r0bber Oed on root.
.

Ser vice careers
will b:e eX'a mined
at meeting today
I

Jerom. G. 1IiIIer. clirec:tar 01 the
IWaaia ~ d 0IiIck'eD ADd

Family Ser.ic .... will addr ... a
meetill& or sh.deDts inter elted iD
oodaIlS'VicIt ........ at S:OO p .m.
'l'llaclay
I . Room
ISS.
IIiIJor laU.
will _ Scieac:e
.__

:::=:-H!'!w~

cieputmeIIl_y fII1ICram ADd

:;,u::~~~
by
S t _ are ."-Io _ _

~:::::!':

aft..... ........,..

I

-

munity' ol Lewistown. causing 5144
million m damage and throwing 25
per CB'It or 3.000 ol its labor rorce
rut ol work.
However . today. through a
program
called
. 'Project
Recovery." centered around a
nalional ad.ertising and pubtic in·
formation campaign, Lewistown .
has a ll ils WleIIlpioymenl fogur. to
12 per CB'IL
.
Richanl Herbster. project ooor·
dinatar. said the prog ram. partially

~":::: 'Il*~:'to~

,.

( AP)

Nearly a year ago. Tropical Storm
Agnes virtually wiped out lIM' com·

.

, . te. DoIIr f8jpIIa'I • .-...y 211. 1814

~pIr

proress ionalfy
intere sted
in
chemistry. and ....~o can be
professionally useful to each other."
Eleven Sl U student s were
ini tiated inlo the Alpha Chi Sigma
fratern ity ' al th e Unh'ersity of
Ulinais Zeta. Chapter ill- November
and established a colony here .
" The cotony period usually lasts
from one to two yeers." said Ed
8ernbom. official recorder fOl' the
colony. " But we're boping thai the
national office will reco(nize U5
sooner
grant a charter."

; nd

lh II . ..... .,Jcol J'U'<h,rn '" In ... nun .. ... n .. hc-'l'
ItIl' rr."'km ,_ .tIl- ••.tIrN' ho . .. , ...'bl~ ln lb.' m.olr

mnll~;:Yp' I' ~ ,lI4IlX"C'a

SIU st ud e nts with a serio us in·
terest in chemistry can now become
members of Alpha Chi Sigma . a
national professional chemistry
fraternity.
" The purpose of Alpha ern Sigma
is J....·o.fold .·· said Richard T . Arnold .
chairman of the Chemistry
Deparlmeni and faculty adYlSOr for

" .R e d Cross
/. bl 00 d mobIle
.
~! S:~ co~~ny~l~'~e w~~~o br~~=.
returns to campus
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.111tE TfJ SARflAIN?
The manager';s gone Tuesday and Wednesda'y
to our annuai ~eeting bac~ ;n Iowa; SoJ 'm '
running tlte store.· I will not refuse any
re~e offer on any of ihe sate shoes
I have 'eft. $0 stop in and 'et's barterl

ush

S1illlots of Hunn B
well

55 and Bill
" ni~, Florsh~
stride!

'"

,

---------~------~--------~-------,
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.Quarter Night playe discover 'real .Nl~nt'
8yJuUeTitoDr
DaUyEgypUaaStarrWritrr

Th~

year's Quarter Night

" plOl sickens ," to borrow one of
'" Bolton 's lines. around a 21-yea r -old

p

pl~YS ~~ h~:l~~~~so a~rc!:"~i::rng~~

~=~.:nbu~~·~ m~~be~i~ "

Young Percy , pla yed by Michael

5ever..al flashes of real talent.

The threeproductions were totaJ.J.v
the efforts of theater students. (rom
. the origiDal scripts to the stage
settings. They were presented last
Triday. Saturday and Sunday in the
Laboratory '[heater. _The final

(

pe~~~~:heaila:h~:~e;~'~ctions

Iris h brogu~ of Solly (Lynn M.
Crocker ) and the mannerism of tpe
Jewish mother (Joan Dietricb ) were
a bit overdone.
"Crossword Puzzle" waivered
between the absurd' and the purely
comic . Bolton should h-a ve relied
more upon his talent for humor. Like
the grotesque green spoOight used
at the·end of the play. the absurdity
was distrat:ling ,
'
"Now Let Heroes Pass," the non comic contribution to the evening,
was written by Michael Moore and
directed by Donald Waters. The play
is narrated by a modern day Indiaa
in a t-.ard hat who takes the audience
into the past for a look at his epic
hero . Li ttJe Fox (Gary Whi te ). A
scenario is set in which a banker
lJohn Speckhardtl . priest ( K~vin
PureeU ) and senator (Dan Dunn )
succeed in talking the bero warrior
. into meving his people from tbeir
lands and onto a resen'ation ,

) .
c./l. 'Review . .
.. A

Myers, f~nally preaks

away with the

were bothered with th~- charac- ~~~l~~. hfh':i!~ehrnO,UcslflraiS\~orlanodfla~~Ye'
tecization problems inherent to one·
oJ
UI
act
plays.
Lewis
Bolton's characte rs. while it se n -ed th e
" Crossword Puzzle " had the biggest comic nature of the play . over·
problem with s tere ot.y ping . Th~ shado...·ed their personalities. The

t

}-Boardselections
may rl1turn old faces ..

way

Moore manages to make bis road en their
to the station.
point-that is, we should not as~ our display their suspociQll of the calm
·'i..eroes" to be more than they were , black: man . Eventually the "badAlthougp the narrator . played by ass " motorcyclist and his cbick
Tom Cannella . sbo",,'s hiS dlsap- (Scott SaIJMD and Margaret FolIOS'
_ pointment that UtOe Fox gav,e in to . come seeking -revenge (rom the
the white men 'swhiskey aodhis own uptight traffic violators. ,
Jones kept "Night Train' simple,
greed. hi s dialog is halting and
s!rained . Speci.51 mention is as a shert story should he. He ef·
do:served by John Speckhallltler his ~tively used an old Lebanese man
portrayal of the witty banker. the (Samir Kahlik , . to show Maddox's
most developed character on the
stage aU evening. '
.
The evening 's award for geltin~ it hardened mind. Jooes wisely stayed
aU together has -to go to Martin awa y from an y_s\feeping moral'
Jones for his play " Night TraiA." statements , and kept the humor
Directed by Jane Natal. the com'ooy going with such Items as tlJe boiel
involvesthelate..ru.ght goings Olrat 'a int~ion of the trp,in conductor (Joe
Hanley,) Again. a few stereotypes
small town train statioo.
Maddox . a young black soldier showed themselves, but not too
played by Patrick McCammon. is offensively.
Th e Individ ua l plays ' aside,
confrQnted with nagging Ethel and
nen'ous Norman , (Jerry Bader and " Quarter Night" itself succeeded
Diane Breitweiser !. The couple . well in its goal of providing (eedback
after running;l motorcyclist off the to the students involved.

-.

~~I~:~S::~o~te:::'r~·~'!~~

'

Mlchael K. Ricpardson and Leonard

Old faees may be returning, to the
Campus Judicial ]joard.
According to Carl Harris. roordinater fer student d.iscipline, four
members
' nted to the board b
former
Body 'President 0Ii
Tayler are eligible to he re--seated
' 00 the nioe-member board.

St%t

f

:il~m~u~ezl'S;a~~nr:~T~fl~~

(

Han-is added. ho'NeVer. that 'the
decisioo to aUOON' Taylor's . appointees to return to active ~cipation
011 ·the board IIepends '\" hnw
Sludeot lIGdy President Mike Canand the Student Smate interpret the

.~t Government Coofitution.

May 9. 19J3.
Hani)i~id the constit.ution Slales
that ~ mell!bers appomted to the
~rd . 'must have compl~ed at
east Slx~y (60 ) hours at the llrne of.
.~ appo<ntmenL
~ The ,constitullCl1 does not state
_
these hours must he taken
at the Cari>ondale campus or the
hours .. can be F ansferred from
aoother instituti~ Harris said. .
Johnsoo •.fRlchardion and Susie
had comp_ only 30 hours or less

·t I I

",T~P \ I

~~to~~=!'~:

fulfi/reif7 all
Appointments to the board are had
ID8Ile by.the student body president . ~uiremeots .

#

Distinctive . Atmose,hcrc ·
.
Sunday Eveninf,{ hnt~rtainment
Schlik & P"hsL" on tap
.
• Drj~ks made with. the tinest Jjqu,ors

eligibility

with the. --",val of the Student
Harris said Can- asked bim last
Senate. Terms are two yea'fts in ..... to dIecIt previous records and
length. If vacanci"'i occur. they are draw up a list of J·Board meinbeii·
filled ooly WltiI the end of the term . that are still possibly eligible.·

Ini~al plans pf'e~ared

• Johnny Walur . Red·
• GOTc:lon'~

for 8A"C fa·s hion .show
Preliminary plans for a fashion

~sr.:.~~~Affai'"
The show, to he held in tlJe

Student Center ' Ballroom .B . is
""'eduled fer 3 p.m. Feb. lM. It will

=~
:n!:a~~ti~!t
the time.

he flashed in the baCkground.

Bids for working .
on federal building
now bei.ng accepted

AT THE

lAP

CLASSI FI ED A
ORDER

TISING

DATE

~ ~~~~~r=======~~~~~~

2

c " ..
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S ...... o(: .... On,..-_1
W..,Io«l
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C
C
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C

s,tJo.
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RECEIPT NO.
TAKEN BY _ _

~~

___________

DEAOl.I NES : 2 days in advance. 5 p .m .
Exceot Fri. fer Tues . ads .

4

01 DAY
C J DAYS

C 5 DAYS
C 20 DAYS
START
rO"". ... I.n · ...." .

ANIOUNT PAID ________

AdminiJtratioo, Recion 5. Direct« ,

m?J:""':;:.;.:, "wiII~o :

• Antique Bourb:,n "Whiskey

536-3311

SerVices

Cltmtrut1.ion ~...t Division,
Public IIuiIdinc Service. ZIt S.
Doubom St. OIicago, IU •• _
.

Ball_yeli Rum

1 NAME ___________________________________

Architects and engiD~rS interested in IUbmittine bids fer worIt
in the Dew cart>oodal. federal
buiIiIiDII may do .. , ~
Kamodi J . Gray said Friday .
.\11)..... _
in submitI}Dg a
~a1

• Ron

• Montezuma .Te'Jwla .

'Daily 'Egyptian

::::. '!t':'=di:ch":~":l .

,

(ijn

• Gordon"s Vodka

'1bere wiD be two or three male
and female masters of ceremonies
litis year:' said Benson. " One per.
!inn alooe. as we had last year. had
too much pressure to cope with."
Two $25 gift certificates will he
given to the best dressed ' male and
female models in the show.

According to the chaU'maiJ of tlJe
fashion sliow committee. Oluck
BenSon. the clothes disp~yed will
mosist of bought and hand-made
wU'its for men and women. 1be
models ..iU show tlJeir (ashions to

bid ihauId _

~- '_
' _
": :::::::::r

'- Vergie John son , Phil"Su~i e,
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2
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$6.00
51.50
S2.oo
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
3
4 .00
4
12.00
1.60
3.00
5.00
15.00
5
2.00
3.75
18.00
4.50
6.00
6
2.40
7.00
21.00
7
2.80
5.25
8 .00
6.00
24.00
8
3.20
Minimum charge ·is for two lines
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USED-APARTMENT
SIZE GAS RANGES
& REFRIGERATORS

Stll:k _
Like flint !

& UP

$20FURNITURE
CRANE
nS. 10lflSl .

.........

REPOR t"ERRORS AT ONCE

,I.

457·2184

after 6. 993-1218.

1834A91

new

'64 ~ alr, anj .•
parts. good
CT best ~ •• ~ .

'f8«-'1

1956 Oodge. 44.00 actual m ila. Runs

~P.=~i~..:be~!

=:..;eat~~~

'62 VW. 1'f!WICI"ked engine. newshodts.

[ MOHILIE HOMES

11911A

::.rs::::fN.~~~=

I

1n7A

:-=. .

'61 C>k:a CUI . CJ:IfW't •• pb.nd So. rmia,~ taX) or bnt off .~ Sl9-921O.

•·.. r Suit·

'6,,.· PCI"IIiac. r1Ib..Jilt front d . neW
thOcks. n.ns good. chNp. ITIU$t seU

112JA90

..... 11900

or best of'ter.

..

ICk50 2 bed.• air carp!t . Iw... er.tf.
.......... Jet l4) Md now rents for S90.oo
rnth., $1l1li.00, .tS7-SC2I6.
l&llA19

call SoW1769M 7

121t52 2 tiL 19n Eden. set l4) Md now
rentirg for 1120.00 mth.• S25D0..oo. 4S1SQ6.
IID1A19

'2.2

I...I.m
PIIf'b. mo5f finS.
_car
_
y ....Rcuon

19n Fawn.. 12d) 2 beci"'., call af1rer 4.

~~ air ~ .• Wa5~Z:j

=~II. , ,,, . _- I061.

- ~~~.~
:-:S~=V:
good anSincn, SoII-W4.

-

AI R<ONDI TIONER
SALE

a.aA I beti'm. furnished . c.wptf. ai r
cx:nd .. rrw hMter.., hot..ter. must
,... ~I 4S1-7.cJ3, b!st otfer. 1171.A41

1CJAt7

.,. GT6 T.........,. - ' ani .• ·n
OSSA 115.stetllto. exc. cord .• .5)6..1951 .

Ext.

2 bdrm. mcti. hOme. lCbtS5 with 9x12
~. C'M"P!1. air CXJnd.. fro1f
pord\ .-.:I S1Ip5. 9IS-JDll.
1773A17

~ex.

~~..

' pJS.

HOUS.

LOWEST PRICES
of SEASON
SEVERAL AIR CON .'s
I N STOCK AT HUGE
' SAVINGS
-

)II

extra nice .-xi

s... mo.. _

684-3106. 684---6C7.

,

1 er 2 becIrm . apt .• turn.;I11uhl. paid.
winter and ~~

: : : almp.,lS .

:~~Y:.'

,:t.~,ted~. ~~~

....1..,. Il'1V1'1I!ICiately.

21'J9B81B9

~~pet~,i~: ~f~br"f!:

CJ1 OkS Rt. 13 West. avai l
Cmmed .. call 6&A1.c5.
B82JOO

toIn 'T'hI!Ieter

. ~~ca::cn~I='IS.~

8A2i611

cana d ien·bu ilt harpsich«Cf. one

I t:ecrm. fum .• a .c .• water. turn. . SlQ)
~i J m i. east. qJiet . no ~~
Nusl sell CDr'1Jract imm . or for spg .
m~""·· 2
m .• " " " ".
.

....

1101 S . W.U

NIM' .,.,.... 'C.-o ,top ICIdling ! _

NlVIt

'umit"'..

"..or

Cembrl• • J rm . .,r., carpeted, kjt.
fum .• Ii80 ph.6 ,UtIl .. 7 mi. 'rem SlU .
....3D<.

.,f.
mo.. 1 m i.
\7

I bdrm .• eI. ~k. S100
trtm canlIlUS. invned.

~S:::':inlaIS.n~ ~:m.
275<8_

=i
-=
Female

needed. P!f"fed
<OI l ...... 5. "'418.
~

::=i

C: dllie. 1 er 2 IU'm.. full fum .• very
nice apt .• low rent. Indd. hNt. water.

~,:.
=~-;n~c.i4~~m:
(8-5). aft. S. 549-3879.
21S688a07

~

_

.

. _ _ _ ft", ...

l().ga1k1'\ . . . .rfum. all

extras.

dwe r ..... woocr.5fand. irQ,Iire ,at ~
E. PIll1t No. l6.
'791'"

~~~-=n~=
sa..r. Ire.. 411 _N. ,. .
llMAto

fect an:Iitkn. must tell soan. GIll SolI41.Q..
•
17'9'2A18
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lI27AtIIO

_ _ Irltde._.mo
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~

• " ·2151. cr

<II.m,
21n..

~~~RrwI~1Ct~In-=:

3 beO"can 1"IOuse. fl¥nished . 5 mites
wt. ~ 457·T74S.
119S8b18

AKC o.ItNIim p.jIp5. CPOd ......ch
~,......,pria!d.lS1.S6Ifew .

Ioc:8tKI m SO ICJ"8I in M'boro. 6 mi.

.-

~~~~
1nd~""" , c::8II1Ifter4

......... tIT~ . Sf9.w..

.

[ HIELP

15188

"·'\~Tt:"l

ACl10H J08S ARE A OiAllENGE.
ntE PAY IS t.DN. lHOUGH AL L EX·
PENSES AA.E PAlO. ntE HOURS ARE
LONG BECAUSE 10 eE AN EFFEC·
nve VOLUNlEER YOU HAve 10 BE
AN I NTEGRAL PAR T OF TH e C0MMUNI TY YOU SERVE. BUT AN ACTION
EXPERI ENCE WILl, LAST . YOU AND
THOSE YOU HELP .. UFEllME.. SEE
RECRUITERS IN TH E INTER ·

NAl1QNAL CEN'TER EVE RY Qo\Y-

i~

112SAII

VeIf1ICII 3:5mm carner• • new S3S Of 01·
.... s---S61....

YJ7 S . GnIthem. SilO

END YOUR JOB
SEARCH RIGHT
NOW!!!

10 speed, I"" yr. Old.

~~. ,... newtnr'~

~----....... -. ...... ..~. .
-.

IIl1u".·"

Gotf dl.bs still In plastic ~, will
setl fer he'f, call -67...QJ4.
BA2616

F« sM.

txrm. trailer.

mo .• S6-:JDl er 457·S3JO.

JANUARY 2B-FEB. 1
AND IN PLACEMENT
JANUARY 30

lDN PRICES ALL 'fEAR I
lD'N. ~1Mrio'l. 111

2

roommate

~r.oen~tng !

I

AHes

178IBb17

CS7-l169

~::r,;~~j-~~r' t7;

fnn"! G.E . eppIiMat. 10 cgn.
• • ro.wnokI
All !WTIt
tratlds-Uled furniture . ........i~tcn .

rome.

• 1120 mlh .• St9-6612.

----mMI aptiam

C'da6e

LOOKI NG FOR A
GOOD WAY TO
FI LL YOUR SPACES? ??

Sh .. mobi ~

WU..5ON HALL

~i'Jo~th~fs~

Aa:ulrm ¥letch, SlO with case. St9.
4587 efIer S.
1814A91

heat.

cny' sno

-Cll"iv~~

contract for

1811~

Cdotle.

1'M3 BEDROOM
NCBI LE HO~S
Fumished, S90 per month
call ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

. SPACE AVAI LABLE
for inmediate ocrupation

Would

~:'(~~~~~!r,el~

nau... _

214188d19

18'QA8'9

.t5J.5QIC.

east

mo•• ~ 'f' IIYIIUabIe Immedietely.

A grNI p&.a to

hcu~

~.pimed.

located 3 ~2 .

~.!r.~i !!"~fe~~~~

I

to-m ..

2
12 wid! mobi~ home. ampleteIy f\rnished. a ir cond .• enc:tonId

and

-"IIUfill~inctuOecI

like to set

NCBI LE HOMES
2 bedroom $8J
Chuck's Rentals.
104 S. Marion St.
549,3374

1 bdr . .... ~y turn.. ai r cord.•

2 speaMrs. 15 i n Wo::Iffet"s. Sansui
fu'1er Md turntable. Rolly. s.9-1o:J1.
.mAS1

12. Scutt'Iem Hills. C'dI. .

I~

lm8

.

Single I"OO'n fer male grad .• nice
p-ivate hOme, 61~ .
181S8e89

SEARS
MJrdaleShopping Center
457-8125

per c:kU:I!n. call 457...c::w.

2 bdnn. 12x60 trailer. turn .. ~ .
util: ccrtic::nal . close to
no pets. "'-4681 after

avai~e row.
UII'1'1pt..6 . QJier.

M 'boro 1.f'Ifum. apt .• •2 tx2rm .• s~
.., ref';g.. turn .• city gitS . carpet.

SEE TOM ,BATES

~

--- --

Cambda. 12:02 2 lJeQ"oom moh .•
$0&15 .00 per Cf,Jarter. ircludes ut il ., 457·
2066.
15128

6.

WI NTER'S BARGAI N
HOUSE

/

~

=s. ~~~~i~.~~~

Furn. a. Uti!. "p deP.
Only lO doIY1- INie ~ .

C'ville area

~ Malemutes. now .. >Mes. dd.
SI25, U pdt. 110 twJkb. SA9-OPII). AKC.

'64 Pent., 2 <F~ .r, p.b. Md s .. reDuilt
~t3"" trans .• ""'" ..... SoI9-U51.
SoI~

FU" . trait«'. w bed .• p-i. lot on lake .

Water and tras,h ire... man.

fld:li le hOme speoes ; d ose to cam·
petioc&. s.hade. water. nat..... gas
at a fl'Kli O"l at propene cost. 616 E .

,\pl.rll.... n ...

4Sl-7JD l

......

=5 ~~. in good~
~

I

FOR RENT

Mdlile heme. 8ItlO. 160. nice. water;
lQCO. ~ bdr .. dC6e to c:amp.I5 , 451·
6CI5 CT 549·3478.
16C28c09

Parte.. -CS7-6ClS or 519-30&78. 180Bc09

~:\~i= d~. ~~S:;

S2:x12 T~. turnisMd. 2 bdrm. .
carpet. air cord .• ckl5e to camp..!S. 900
E. Park. No. 21 , call 826-4146. 1199,.

gl.a

wn.

J

.. Golf dLbs , largest hwentory in S.

'65 VW st.tk:nwagan. new wkif\1 .
nlb..lilt q ., l mo. old. New c:arbs..
staerirg. tlra , _ts, battery, SSSO.
WlII .trmt
~ fa' 321 speed

I9n Fo"d

8A2618

SEARS

rrr;,~~··67 CAtahna. p .s .• pb .. a.c..

row. SrIJ«J6.

~

Metcxty Farms. I rlsh.se-t'Rn. HtAkin.
Co:ilies. ferms ~. 996-llJ2.

r--------,
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II ......•..

used h.rniM'e. many items. same anttques. «W W. S)'QJmcre.199A
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~""' 2-bl«X vinyI
roctI • • II ~&Ao ....

EPPS NCTORS, INC.
Hwy 13 E . near Lake Rd.

CNrgR forad\partIa\GI~~1

., "., hew men ~ ......... ~
-..dI typagr"'kaI~...e.cfiid it ,...,
tack flO c:..r .... tor" antitmllliGn. If ~
""'''' ... ltwfinl~tIIet1'''01''. _wUt
,...., . . . . . lfQIIc:Nt'gIe. SORRY. IF
WE ARE NOT NOn-FlED WtnflN QNE
DAY. THE RESPONS I Bi liTY IS

VW Service" CviUe 9IS-66JS.

~I,,"II,·

PRE~EASON

t ian will not bit rupons ible for /
~ ernn DCIIPt to QnC»I

• ·'r Sui ..

Sirv6e .,-os. fO" male SfUdents with
k i tChen end lounge , pr l v .• TV.
............ Iound.• ..,. . - c.wn~
~~ iti ~ 11Ites. call ~
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So. Hills-51U Fam.

WhI!m
Only ZUICII m ilet. !.

.nkIn tnd~'" us If Iftere lJ an
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track

'71 PONTIAC
LEMANS HARDTop
cowp .

.. «

1

217 W W.Inu1 . C·o.lt

Insf.,t l'nCJ"ley. WuKtry I; buying 8
tiIpeS fO" S1.U), AJbl.n't s for S.75.
rock.. jazz.. bh~ . dassol. Good
cxn:1. call 519-.5516 or CI4 S. 1I1.1S86A

POofiIef" Stlltf'".tIg.

v .., St....ighl

Only IA:IO miles

o.dt'l"QU"~\CJCI"Itint~
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v ... Au'lom.

'71 FORD TORINO
COUP
,
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• .00

lSI)

untIrtieY"'yONn!

, " .."',,,,
,, ,... ',.00oa" ,,,,
'.'"
,.00
,,.
....,-" ..,,,, "...

No. . oi'
l ire

1~A8:

Complete Electronic
Rep;jir. Service
All makes-8est rates

Bala.Nin piano. exc. o:n:IiHon
otter 5,00. .........

Sc::on 175 WaN RXer standard lS wan
. RXer . 1 yr. old. 519-2082.
1S6BA

'71 CHEVY
•. SPORTS VAN

lor two 1__ .

imertlon ,..Iet a re far

on ClCIMC!C1A M

Sansui QR65DCI 4 ctWI
Cial 1229 turntable. Sansui
Sansuiss 2D phC:ft$

ro._5J6.12S2. must set! .

Stw'p!

'ice.

MI,IIticM'

s:ivt.

AKA! 4....c::hiIrIYI 8 tra::k rec:ordH'. ~ .

[JlISCIELL':~mus J

~1a~ S2S0.

MCh ~ mrr be m.lled 01' bn:It.q\I 10 mt 01 ·
1000led ..,In the Non" w ing. Cam·
~iorI tU lding. No ~ a\ CM'ICeI'«I

-.

,, .
,

a.

~. ~ ....

CT

SP2S(I) speekers.

rod. sm.1I V~ autcrA.11C

paid In '''''aftQt Hap! tor .ccounb akNc1y
The ~ form 'lllhOch .,...rl in

All

rec::eiwr.

'71 JAVELIN SST

~tMIf~

[~IISCt:LL,\~ma;~1

SII.dInt

..-..:t to

frcm c.nplA. 1100
'153BOO3

,,*,e ~ .

mo.,

9C2-S294.

RH. LPN pert-time or full ·tlme.
...... en l1 :lO-7 :JOlhitt. St. ~

1Mn. Halpitaf. M'boto, call 01,.. Nts.

Servk2. er PwtorneI. ""31.56.
IIMCIP
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· • AC~O!,\ JOBS

57

•

J"noe

rates. $019-6931. 8-5.

\.0 ~REFUlL

For last professKl"eI service 00 yca.r

READ THIS
Y AND
YOU MAV SAVE vOI.JftSELF A LONG
SPill NG OF J08 SEAROII NG. AC·
llON'S PEACE CDRPS AND VISTA
• WI lL HAVE FORMER ' VOl UNTEERS
BACK AT SI U J AN
21 ..o:F EB I
RECRUlllNG FOR PROJECTS THAT
Wl I"L START THIS-SUoYHoER. ACTlON
HAS ONE AND TWO YEAR VOL UNTEER JOBS FOR MA.JORS IN THE
FOllOWING AREAS:

sterm.. 8 tr1c.. and CllSstttte'eclJipnent,

call JeI"n Friese. Friese's s~ Ser·
via!. 'The Place Yo.Jr Frierd:s ~
merd. 451· ~1.

BE2722

~.~~~aphiCS, visual des~

~d:~I.~t~~t~~~
1
207

costl.n'le jewelry.

AGRICUL lURE. CIVI L
ENGI NEERI NG.
BUSINESS. VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION.
.INDUSTRIAL ARTS.
SECONDARY &
· ELEMENTARY
· EDUCATION.

2881.

"

_

.....,;........

wi", the G,..-,cJ TOIKing
Auto Ow Sun. 121"OQn 51 U arena. info
Sof9..63n all wetCOl'T'le.
1822J17

AUt0cra5S

27A88EOJ

Book sale! Up to 10 per ceft off . Asst.
1ife.. lWlI'Iy Sli::Ijects. Free catalog.
She<: 222·S 5760& s~ Forest Rd.
Columbia Nd. 210AS.
lEml88

For tnfarmaticl1 about Ac1tO'1-Peace

~ .•

KARATE SCHOO L

aoo Vrs1a, call &-sn4.8J2703

r-----------,
HAVE YOU EVER HAD

s,il Sun-'am· IO »1m

PnV.I~ T~ ~ o.lOiwn
CU" ~ I 1 "'Ct. r.tc

ONE OF THOSE DAVS WHEN

.co..c

Anc:l htflunr~ip

IT SEEMS YOU JUST CAN ·.T

SI9-CIB 1·:»- IO. JJpm

WIN !

AR~ITECTVRE.
PHYSI~L EDUCATION.

HEALTH. !SOCIAL SCI'ENCES.
AND /
LIBERAL

,

Sh.dent PI)per"S .

Gril1 s.t9~I .

~L-__~____~__~
"

lJnicpo hDLr1y -....crk. Need peopee with

:"'::m~::r~~.-nmed~
stuc:lents. S2

tr.. c:cntact

~are.

,J'I~7

I SEa". oFF;R~. L
Valentine speC ial

no.

~6pe .

~.

~,abi 'ity

COf'M

books typed.

h91eSt ~l i1y. ~ranteed no errors,

to Dham·

BE21JO

Typirg. the$is. 1erm pmpen,. IBM
Selectric. caJi after 1 p.m .• 451-5766.
16<E .

Crisis Inten'entioD

enter : No

~~il~l:~.~. t~o 2S~~1.1.: 4~_~~S

AUTHORIZED SERVICE STAT1CH fer
PANASONIc-sAH'I"O .. ASHER
Ail tNke. All ma::IetI
•
Pyr.,,1cI EIKtro'Iics $enlica
R. R. No. 7 41-6123

repa irs,
1811£89

Gamma Rho : Corr.. Hour.
=~i ~~i~:t'::~:cbtfo~~
Advanced Hebrew and Yiddish at
Student Activities Rooms'C and D.
Foundation : 8 p.m .; Russian ~t
Christians Unlimited : Bible Study . 1
Hillel Foundation.
..
to 2,p.m .• Student Activities Room '" WRA Modern Dance Worksho p '
B.
information call 457·5701.
~~J ~!nncc!: ; : ~ ~~ ~ :~
Students for Jesus : Bible Study ~ i :3O
Furr Auditoriwn .

for

:

s!tu~'Sa~'rerCJ~~~,~~~:fo

p.m .. Lawson 101.
Films Committee : Meeting. 4:30 to 6
p.m .. Student Activities Room A.
" Ne"4'man ~nler : 7:30 " .m. Seminar
on " Values .' Disco \'ery a nd
O:.:ification ...
Wesley Community House : Fireiide
Rap Session . 9 p.m .. 816 S. Illinois.
across from McDonald·s.
School Problems 'Commission :
Meeting. 8:30a .m .. Student Center
Ballrooms and Auditorium .
Blood Drive : 12 noon to 5 p.m .,
Student Center Ballroom D.
UrU v~rsily Senate : Meeting, 2 p.m ..
~ udent Center Mississippi Room .
women 's Bas ketball : SIU V5 ,
Logan . 4 p.m .. W0tnen's Gym .
WRA : 4 to 5:30 p.m . varsity

have

. n5 S. Univ. or call ~~

Start 'f"CU' skin care po-ogr." today .
Have a trained bNuty CQ"ISuUant Introduc:lt yoJ to Mary Kay Cosr'nefics
witn a compl imentary facial. call
Kay Defflev 549-1515.
18l9E90

Frer:uICbool;'~ .m.-tar:ot (for
information· carl SS6.'3S93. Frf'c

.Alpha

.. J~~ uS:::Jr!~a~~:I:'p~!
meet Monday night to decide
whether 'hey wiU hear the two com·
plaints submitted concerning IlIe
Dec. sSt,"",,' Senate eledion .
Ol.airman Bill Wayne said the
group met Friday bu, did not
a
quorum and was forced to cancel
the meeting. Only five ollhe 'nine
board members attended Friday,
. Wayne said..
•
The board was scheduled to
decide whether to hear comP:E
' nts
made bl' Stud",,1 Sen. Harry Y

' '''' m i. N. d~lmonNP;.t&.Rd,

a

-C~~~ tOd~~ a~~et~~~~i:~ . .

..Judicial Board
to determine fate
of two complaints

lV-Radio-Stereo
& Tape Player Service

.Sewing alfera1 ions and
~e ra1es. SC9·3007.

club;
10 p.m.
II)':DlDUtics
team ; 7:30
7 to W
9 p.m
. bowliill
team.

~-.:,~~7 :30 to 9p.m . . ~rena N;~
..7c:.:~ric';;"~~;:·~
G

I

pi... xerox and printing service.
AUthor's .Office. next door to Plaza

A~TS.

,S..,6.5511.

tt-es iS.

p.m . to midnight.
Volleyball
Club : Practice aod

~~.

S. Marton. 519·

Ii."" IlIrooo~ 2Dd Hgc,
TUft. Wt>d. 'T'h!..or-.
6 (1).1 :11

AW;

-'-

badmlntao : 5:45 -to 7 p.m . swim
team; 7 to 10 p. m . gymnasticl

L .........

Fra dc:aJ to gaafr-ane. 1\"J '(n .. ....,
tINgle. liz tessetf. gcxi::f famity dog. or

178'J I1

~d ~~:!a~V!!~S~W7pm.vam~

Recreation
Pulliam gym. weight room , .C~
tivity rooin 4 to ll .p.m .; Pool 8

and lAJan Jaoobson. Both con

n a

Lost ..nyt.hing~ Oteck the Lost and
Found, Student Ce nter I n·
formation Desk.

WSIU-TV
Mcrning. afternoon anc1 eveni nst

programs scheduled on ~SlU·TV ~
0laMeI 8.
8:30-Ne'Ns ; a :4.5-1nstructional
Programming ; 10-Electric Com ·
pany ;
10 :30-lnslructional
Programming : ' 11 : 2S-News :
ll : ~me Street .
12 :3I)-Nev.·s ; 12:4S-1nstructional
Programming ; 3 :25-News; 3 :30Spotlight on Southern Illinois : 4Sesame Street: 5_ The Evening
Report .
.
5: 3D-M1ster Roger 's Neigh·
borhood ; 6-Eleclric Company :
6:3O-Black Scene' in Southern
Olinois : 1-Bill Moyers Journal.
I - The Turnaround ; 8 :30Washington Straigh, Talk ; 9You 're in Good Company; tCf--The
Movies : " Monkey Business"
starring the Marx Brothers.

WSIU-FM
~. evening and ' afternoon
programs scheduled on WSIU·FM.
91 .0
•
6:30-Tnday's iii. Day 9-Tak.
a
Music
Break ;
11 :30- Humoresque : 12 :30-WSIU Expan·
ded News ; I-Af'ernooo Concert·
Beethov... ·~ Symphony No: 7; 4All Things Conside(l!d ; S:30-Music
in Ihe Air ; 6:30-WSIU El<panded

Evening Ne'Nsl
Steve Nuckl«;S: Lo let four candidates • 7-page Four ; 7:IS-Meet Me in
remain in the elea.ioo after they Dixie ; 7:4S-Guest of Southern ; 8"published letters ;n the Daily Egyp. Voeat""' Scene ; 9-The Podium :
Beettioven - A ppass ionata '
tian during election week.

decisim by Election Comissioner

BICYCLES!

Get inll:ohe::l . Vah..nteen needed for
WIer registratlCl'l ainvauing. Corne
fa SfUdlenl OW'istian FCll.rdatioo on
Tues. ,J., 29 at 1:30 p.m. For I'T'IOf'e
info. ClIff 5I9.79Q5 Of' Sf9-1146., pelcl for
C'da~ Township Oemccrats. 6\. wt~ t ·

• .....parts- .
-service-WINTER
OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549·7123

Ieriler'g. TI"MS.

Poulenc-Stabat Mat.er·WagnerBrunhilde's Immolation Scene·
Bach· Villa Lobos -Prelude and
Fugue NO. 8.
lD:30-WSlU Ui'e Night News : 11Night Song ; 2:30 a.m.-Nightwatdt.
WSIU winter program guides are
aYllllable upon request. •

181aF11

N.M. eDroUment

can

'Used ClInCIe.
Scott 98S·6S,rIl ,, \M'ite
1OO S. Divisioo. c.ar1ervi11e. 1819FB9

went over ZO,OOO

=~ =~.-:'.~~\=
Roc:nvnate fer 1065 2 bed. trl., SCI,

~~~~: J08 E. CoI~sa;,li
PrtIfes.5kntl piano t\.ning and repair .
call 549-2752.
1601E

~e

Who feet LPS.et .-.d anxlrus

Dean 01 Adml Ions Robert
Weaver said
ent for the 1973
faU semester as 33,1%3. nus
fIgUre inc!
students at the main
campus in
the Los
Alamos Graduate Center . the
Gallup branch and the Northern
New Mexim branch at Espanola .
Main campus,earoUment was
11,911. a 1.' per cent increase over ,
1972 (all
figures .

speak.i11;J~grwpstorec:eI 'Jefree

~r~~e~,: f~

. .. 1Mrt.... Dey

care.

1798E88

Aim ClNeh:Pf1iI. COlor and black and
VIIhi ... .... custoTl tNdt an::I 'vrItIi te

:==::.~S=

:f~"':"p~.~· ~::JE
~. I . O .• ~lcatiOO(r-ean'le 1

~~~~es:':ro. ~~
-.... c:n.r . .... 0S]·571S. 1646E

=r:..:":~J='U~.,!::O
...... care. ~ rai.ad In eJC.. for
v... S&-

-----_.-

wartc. .o.n::J ateIe. Call
7D. if
e41Q.

I"G".

BElr6tf

_leo! __.
...

. .. I
8E2711

,...,..~~.

-...
-:r.......- - 'I.
_.. .,*
... _,
~-.,.-==
Ferm Insu,...-.ce •

L

semester'

-

=

.,t~llf

..

WI DB
Morni.og. afternoon and evening
radio programs scheduled on WIDB.
600 A.M .
7 a .m .-Todd Cave Sho...·: 10Kitty Loe wy Show ; I- Joe)'
Michaels Show ; 4-Keith Weinman
Program .
7 p.m .-Kevin J . Potts Show ;

~~r!::d MU~~~P~~~uoW::tk.·

pr:':'~IV~'{;r3.~

;~

~_

- - ~-------

=

Gt,,~

Printing : theMs . dluert.Uons.

s....

1 fmle. nrmte. for spring qtr. 10
Share apt.. \It'rY near c;;wnpus, .-1d
~r'" n::rm S22S qtr .. S4N491 .

1.o~T

WSIU'91~

. )

Soumern Illinois Unl ...... ty at c.a_1e
c.a_Ie. illinois 62901

Wanled-Qne individual with creative Ideas to help sell
WSIU Radio to southern illinois. To land this

~,

Is

11EJT12

Albuquerque.

r'IC)JW' .

180F89

lD5f. black IttI". blilfokt. ~ 1.0 ..
call J im Steed. 451·21n.
115OG91

FiNndnU A.... il.

-....",

_

call

M or F rmmt. for 2 bdrm. tIse .• Share
with 2 atten. ISO mcnth. St9--IMI.
l aa:91

::.:'.~.r~~I~· 2~

....ing&. ·AJr(D'ldlt~

8ric:it.aIOdI."~Mr1l

·0 & . R
Home 1m

RKie to tllllS1 COIII$1 wanted.
Share gas . 549-1589.

BLack fm . l.IIbr.sor retdewr In
vlidni1y d ScI.IIh wan rd So. Hills.

RCIICIIfinIiI-5ding - ~

Frw ntinwM -

eJtperimentai treetment, aW1tact Scot1 •
Bentso'l, Psy. Dept .• S36-230I.1759FQ3

~ 5OWJoI
• Y\".

r5f1iJ .

red

69. rew.wd,

vertising in addition to possessing the ability to budget

5tone.

S49-6m.

=.

time and money. For some creative' and imaginaTive

~-' l""'-"

_=~'=:-l~G:7
_ _ ofIJ-I_.' you -.we kIIrs -' Info 0IIk.11ISGI7
I kilt mrtiDcat In l..AIkrM:Ii:d Pk..lf
bRI. P-.e call AS1.-.,. 1716G11

[El\"l'EIIT~INM~TJ

Job you

must have a creative and imaginative approach to ad-

person who can wor1t with a fuIlY-St8ff8d and inventive
With the DE a ..ifieds
you will be I winn« .... ry time

art department this wi II be an UI1USUIII opportunity as

and _ woolcln ', DROP. line

hours arninged. For more Information contact ken

like tNt on you if it .....,

Garry, Station Manager, 'WStU Radio.

you wi II interact directly with management. salary and

~.

'tho !Nth.

.... taI .............. Ie4L Bob BIIhr.

==;':'r."'" 1m -

D.iI)"~ • .-......y
• ""

,'.

;;

21. 1874. PIgo 2t

'! 1I 1 . 1It\ j=

t'. '. J: " t'!
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Soo-n ers t.op ,SiU gyinnastic p~rf or~ance
By ~ MorriAey , .
Dally EgypCiaa Spona "nlel"
SlU's ' gymnastic squad tacked
m<re thaI! Coor points onto its
iM"eVious lligh season- score, but ran
1010 an Oklahoma t'tam at itS best
Saturday in the
and lost a
squeaker 161.00-160.55.
'nIe SfJJ1kis did nearly all that
muJd be expected of them , surpassing %1 points in tfjree events and

Ar"".

"

I

~ ./

t~::!dYirog ;ey~~iS::;t~. t~fi;

.scored 9.0 or better eight tim es. and
c:nly oooe dipped Wlder 8.0 on .a

(On.!tte

"We nad to have sonTeone
Oklahoma team ) miss on high bar.
but nobody did: ' Meade said. Wall
,",'00 the event ",-jlh a 9.25 . Tidwell
scored 9.1 and Jim McFaul 9.0. Rich
Boya (9.2) was high man for lht>
Sooners. just ahead of Mike Henry 's
9.15.
.
McFaul was -scratched in t\lo'O
~'ents bduse of 3 sore foot. and

I

•

•

~~~,tc~~~~ stt~~:~

in Cree exercise and vaulung .
"
Stf'Ve Shepard filled McFaul's
Cree exercise spot a bly with a 9.05 ,

~.;.uy stwnble;'; the ~~ ef- ~an~ ~th ~om~a:;:;~..J'~J':::
came 00 ' side horse . an unpredicuble event in which every

(crt

key performer hit except Ed
Hembd.

-

. SIll bad li1tle chance of matching
Oklahoma 's three side ~horse
spec;ia.lists Geoff Rieder (8.8 ) •.Greg
Krippel (9.2) and Fultoo LoebeI
(9.3). LoebeI was officiaUy entered

:in!~~nd.J: g:o:,~ ~~:
"

entries

with four.
in aU other events
instead d the normal five.
The move paid d:C. SIU seemed on'

wa,

~ tc;!~.::r~:~::;~
Jm HaUbtYg came throughJWith an

8.4 and Tony Hanson earned an 8.95.
But a rout ine-Slopping break
marred Hembers oth~1~ smooll)
set and he was penaliZed down to an

8.6. SIU's lotal stond at - 25.95. a
season jJ,ig.h-in the event, but well
behind Oklahoma's 27.30 . •
Coach BiU',!deade <:IlIl<:eded thaI
Hembd's break probably cost a
meet viclory . But he added
ironically that Hembefs penal{y-..;as
pq nly due to his superior abili!!.

l:t~ ~~~u1t:~'~~:

is
explained. " He s ....i ngs so big that if

he does something wrong , it 's hard
tf, cover lID,"

•

~

OkIahoma:S side horse margin
prevailed antil the parallel bars
evenlot where SI U made up more
than a point. All -arouoo man Glenn
Tidwell scored on event-winning 9.2.
followed closely by Jack Laurie's
9.0. BiU AndeI'son and Kim Wall
both earned a:85. and/sru ou!Scored
the Sooners 27.(6-2I6.0Q, to move
within .55 with one'eVent leO . hig h
bar.
_
SIU hit fa- P .:I5 ,00 high bar. its
best score In any event, but
Oklahoma kepi pace ~th a 27.25.

the event 216.85-26.70 00 the strength
d: Greg Goodhue's ~i nning 9.25.
'I1le s.dulcls had a mance to gain
on the Sooners in ,faulting . but did
not take advantage of Oklahoma 's
lack of d epth in the e\'ent.
Goodhue's event-winning 9.4 was
nearly a · pIlint thaA his nearest
teammate.

.

But McFaul 's replacement . Lance

~ou;~~~!r:ng:a::~ J~~~
sitting doi'fl. His second auempt
w~ gond for 8.65. behind Kevin
Autenrieb's 8~ and Hallberg 's ~.8 .

~1U: a~~ ~.~~:.~.ible gai n

the Salukis backed up Laur ie in
the stiU ring~ for the first lime thiS
season with .solid showings b,Y all
Glenn Tidwell vaulls over !he high bar during a ' swinging
three all·around men.
roul ine that eamed 9.1 in Saturday's meet agai nst Oklahoma .
.hoppi llg
Laurie st.roog-armed hi s " 'ay to a
T~well scored 51 .85 all -around points in a lOSing cause. (Staff
9.4 for the second week in a row.
photo by Cr~tocks .l
Tidwell and Hallberg contributed
a.95 and a.a. respectively . nudging
Wall 's 8.7 out 0( the scoring column
Wi ll
in the process.
Oklahoma, however. put three
men in the nines and oulmuscled
SlU 27.35-27.15. Mike He,rry 's 9.25 was high for the Sooners .
'
._ SIU's aU·aroond men each surpassed 51 points for the first. time
SCOfe in the second event with a 'one - three meter. diving. Both tOl.al5 v.'ere
this season, a promisill8 sign of
By KeIlDdh Pilarski
two fin ish i n the I .OOO -va rd season ~'U (or Ruddell.
solid 3-way balan~. Tid..,.eU IA'OO
Daily EgypCiaa Spona Wrilel"
freest yle .
.
The diving has been a 'Weak link
the all-around ~th 51.85 points.
Freshman Dave Swenson look for the swimmers most of the
followed cjosely by Wall 's 51.10 and
• first place with a 9:51.6 and fellow season. but against the lIIini , RudHalilrerg with 5pll.
CHAMPAIGN - The Saluki tank ·
Meade was pleased with his men had seasons ' best Urnes from freshman Jon Stewart fmisl»ed with dell came through with an · im a "9 :55.8. Steo.l.'art's time was his pressive sho",i~ . " Ruddell did a
team ~s cons istency and high
10 0( their swimmers, but still lost seasons' best.
good job in the diving," Steele said.
scoring. " I'm as happy ~ a losing to the University or lIHnoi s, 67-46.
In the m..y.a rd butterfly, the 17'0: "he was very consistent ."
roam with an 0--3 record CQuld be ," Saturday night.
pound
Swenson
,
finished
fi
rst
a
~
Another fi rst place --finisher for
he smiled. SIU 's total against
The loss for the Salukis was their
Oklahoma was nearly 8' half point
ruth in six dual meets this season. missed l.he NCAA qualifyi~ stan· SI was Dave Roberts , with a 22.1
better than Michigan's winning The Univef'sity of JUinoi! incr-eased dard by one-tenth.oC a second. Swen· In the so.-yard freestyle . 1I1ini
son 's time wa5 1 :55.6 and the . s ophomore Jim Paul equaled
score over . the SaJukis the week thei r record to 4-2.
qualifying standard was 1 :55.5. Robert 's J,.imc. but a judges decision
before.
The JIIini added SIU to a list of Swenson's lime was a lifetim e best.
gave first place to SIU, Also in the
victims that indudes decisions o\'er
SI U swimming roach Bob Steele 50 f..... 1111 poond Saluki freshman
Micttigan Slale, 64·59. Minnesota , voted Swenson the outst.and ing
ruck Fox finished fourth with a time
71).53, and lllioois State. 83-27. The swimmer 01 the mef'( . " Swenson did
cI :22.4 for his seasons ' best time.
Dlini 's t'W'O losses have come against
Gang, court one : Keep 00 Ruck..in the Unh'ersity of Michi,an , 73-50, :;'~;:r ~m~t ~PI:~~~m!ls.in/ f:~~efi~~~~: fi~~~u;f:t. aS~~!
vs. Barristers. court two : TKE " B" and the Univ"{sity d: Indiana 99-24.
Besides the 1.000 free and the
d: 1:58.5 in the _ yard backstrolte
In t'NO inVitational meets. the ny. Swenson swam in 'the 5OC)-y
vs . Kappa Alpha Ps i "B". court
and Da\'e Boyd took third with a
three ; and PIli Kappa Tau " B" \'s . University of Ill inois finished freest yle where he finished
time oC.4::07.0.
...
Alpha Kappa Lambda " B". court second in the Big Ten Relays and \4ith a time of 4 :47.3 for his
In the aJO-vard breaststroke, a
second to SI U in the Illinois later· best lime in the 5q) free .
four.
judge's decision cost the Salukis a
In games played Sunaay, Lewis coUegiaies.
In ' addition to S
first. place finish . SIU 's Paul Schultz
The Saluki team of Mike Saler""
Park Leftave-s trounced Sawlinother Salukis had their
. best
and the lIIin i's DuITy .Gaynor both
Paul Schultz, Ken Merten and Dave Limes in the :D) butter '. Ken Mer·
jacks 75-52. LD 50 defeated Wrinkle
finished with identica l Limes of .
Free 64-54. Hub's Caps won on a Roberts finished only four tenths of
~ ~1~Oior~~i~~o::r:;~e:' o~~i:~~~
foreit, James Gang dovmed Chick.en a second behind the 1UinL SIU had a ~~:~:den~~:
time 0( 3:36.1 and the .lllini firushed "ith a 2:02.6.
Coops "'27. Marvin Gardens han·
The Salukis Randy Giefer was
dled the Flubs 60-42. and the lA'ith 3:35.7. The second place time
In the diving , junior Steve Ruddell
fourth with his seasons ' best time of
was the seasons ' best for the Salukis rlnished third in both the one and
2: 19.6.
WalTiors destroyed Dickfor 124-27.
Ibree meter competition. In the one
TIle Saluk.is caplUred the fmal
In other games. Bonaparte's lA'on in the medley relay.
At the end of the first even1, SIU m~er d i\·ing . Ruddel.1 scored ~ .95
on a f<>reil. Doc's Jocks downed the
event 0( the night with 3 first place
trailed 74J. but the Salukis tied the points and fmished wl1h",18.20 10 the
finish in the 4OO-yard freestyle
Venetian Blinds ~7. Kappa Alpha
Psi "B" won 00 a foreit, Alpha
relay. Rob McGinley , Fox . Roberts
and Boyd combined for a time of
Kappa Lambda " B" squeaked by
Sigma Tau Gamma " B" 5-27. A.J .
3:15.1.
The Salukis keep busy on the road
Sabors defeated Roail's Raiders
6(.49 and the Legal
les downed
this weekend as they take on the
ANN ARBOR . Mich. ( AP 1The triwnph kepI the Wolverines
the Abraxas 47-24.
University d: Missouri Friday nighl
' on the heels of cone...ence lead...
and the Indiana Stale Sycamores
Purdue with a 5-1 Big Ten
SatUrday nghl. In competition lasl
halC-~th Campy Russell scoring
re<:ord. 13-3 overall. Wisconsin dr0pyear , SIU defeated both teams .
14 m the points-as the Wolverines ped 10 3-2 in 1he league and 11-3
Missouri . 10-43, and Indiana. 61·51.
.
took a 113-75 Big-Ten basketball vic· overaU.
wy Monday night.
Russell. leading scorer in the conMichigan. ranked 15lh nationally
to the Badger's 17th rating . trailed
ference with a 22..point average , top.
51-49 after five minutes of the ped all scorers with 25 points in a
second halCbefa-e going on the tear. balanoed-UM attack . Wayman Brilt
Russell scored 10 straight points added 16. Steve Grote 15. C.J . Kupec
and 14 d 16 before the B.adgers 13 and Joe Johnson 11.
beIlan recouping.

Bar

67-46

~ ~ of I ~ swamps , s~immers

I"tramural IJ- IKIII sehedu Ie
11M! following men 's intramural
basltetball games are scheduled for
Tuesoiay by the Office of Recreation
and Intramurals.
" At 7 p.m .-Diggers \ '5 . Rex Pace.
court me : Mr. Jones vs. Harrison 's
Horror Show, court two; Joe Coma
\'S . Snort's Keitels , court three : and
Five Easy Pieces vs. Sysphus II .
murt four.
.
At .a p:m. -Blind Babies vs . Wind·
jammers. court one : Oleetahs VS.
St.S Auto. court two : and Golden
Roste.r No.
One Vii . , i.e.
~ , coon three.
At 9 p .m . -Mule Skinners- ys .
Magnificent ' Sev.en , court one :
Merlins -Deli vs . Spur-O·the-

=~taJ~:i. ~~r:;

and OUc:ken Coops vs. Warriors.
CXlUI\ four .
AUO p.m .-Red Rags ,vs. James

r-

!:

Wolt:erines oUlb uekel B/"dgers
~~rf=.n%~W~~

Sizemor e signs with Cards
ST.
LOU IS
( AP I-Second
ba.s eman Te4 Sitemore and three

~i~r ~~~:I P~~~l~i\~~~;:
~:::::~~n~~:c~~n;t~e~~( J~~~:~i Br ewster joi ns
t..easue baseball club (or the 197-4
seuoo to 24.

..

General Manaler Bing Devine
said the play.... Ii...in& contracts in
addition to Siumore " 'ere Stan
Papi.. minor league shortstop
acquirtd in a trade with Houston
lUi yeor; pildler Jl&n Lanon, ,,110
w.. HI .t MocIeoIo. CaIiC.• and St.•
Pelerlbura. Fla., last
and
pildler Jolin Deiuoy. ~1Io ....11~.1

_SOD.

Artaaoas.

~ore, 27. hid his best of throe
seutIlS with the

Cardinals last year.

,'-

Conn. Wil dca t"
HARTFORD . Conn . tAP)Benjamin Brewster. star forward d:
the Am<rican _
League Connecticut Wildcats . has been
pruchued by the new Booton fran·
dlise d: the North Am ...ic:an _
League. the W'aJdcats announced

'::b

~

~

. ~ ~SOUlhern
\
uick

Wedneatlay.
ID tIM' move Brewst... oontinues to
follow Hubtn Voeelsioeer, the Yale
University soccer coach named
mach d: the Booton team last week. .

~
c:P .

hon

. t"j

~

Make a

Quick Trip {I

521 5, I II.
Da ily
Weekends

9am-llpm 9am-l2pm
~

.

ge

,..l

f ;'iie.
A,ei.
.

(paid lor. by Phi Sigma

~)

.

/ .

Baton passers',s natc'h firs't ,in USTF-F
By John Morrissey
DaUy E&yptiaD ~5 "'~lcr

faiJed to qualify for the (inals. He
said Texas ran in preJiminaries
without anchor man Don Slurgal.

~u

300 beTtind r-iadt
of Kansas and
.Rufus Shaw of Southern Methodist.
Hartzog called Monroe 's 30.9 erlort

by teammate Barry Schw-. who lied
" 'ith another teammate. Randy

Z. Vmor

=:

~. KIr&sa S.c, 7.3; So

LiahtlOOl. Texas, 7.3.
I=~ ; ~ : : :
~= :

Baldy

Smith, lor third s,lace al 6-\0. Ray

eaJ:~).:.o~~u~~t1:~te~!.~u~:r. ~a,"O~3~S,:~l~: .iS~:·~:rI~=:~~ ~~~~~~r:l~!~~tO~~:'~ It~..s.; s. Jim ~c.1\Jm&5 Slate,
30.8,
Gene. StOller came in ntlh at the .~~r=.dJ:'~:-:::,.~d;:~ d?:n~:i~·n~~ilp:.~xa:u:~Pf~~:~!~ Brown matched his performance same heigbt.
_ : 1. librt&..uu. KansasJO.s ; 2R~us
The SIU mile relay team gOt into

.. and Field- Federation National In- competi tion in prelims, he added.
door Championships Saturday in
SIU's time is currently second
Oklahoma City. .
best in the nation. Hartzog sa,d .
Splits by Terry Erickson (49.0 ), betrind defending N'CAA indoor
Eddie Sutton U8.6 )' Wayne Car- champ Selon Hall. wbich ran 3: 13.9
mody ( 48.9 ) and Lonnie Bro ....'O earlier in lhe season on a 22-yard
(48.2) added up to a meet·winning Dartmouth
track . Saturday ' s_
3: 15.2. tYing the metlt 'record set by USI'FF nationals were held on 'a 176·
Oklahoma State in 1971: aDd bet - yard board lrack.
Kansas State topped the team
tering tbe SIU record set oine years
ago.'
. scoring in Saturday 's competition
The performance bettered a 3: 15.6 I 'Nilh 40 points. (ollowed by Kansas
cloclting the week before thai broke 130 ), Texas (29 ), Oklahoma d 2B ),
an Indiana Invitational meet record. and Nebraska and Colorado , tied
Coach Lew Hartl:og said an. ex"· with
20 .
SIU 's
eight-man
~ted -sbowdown with a touted representation scored 14 points for

m~~~..r:::n 'rea~~':;l~~

Jc!:~

th

:!r:e

finished third in the'

=.

. Hlghlights' of the USI'FF cham:!u.~~ ~~CX:;;; 51..!!;
pions/Iips lollow :
"'-Y, SMV , ".1.
~~dali:r.Ra11d~' wil:fl~s g or l-milc may ' 1. Texas (Jahner.., . Bill ~ jwnp: 1. Randy Willianu. u~.
Southern Califor nia . Williams ' GoIdapp, . . .t KIenower. B&dolpb GriC_ 2$-4~. 1. Dlany Stay , Kmsu, zs...4 . S.
leape(no '8 meet record 25-S ;..
6th ' , 7:a.5 ; 2. N~~ . 7:0 .' : 1. Brian Nichols. Otlaboma, ....... Lamie
Erickson clocked -19 .2 for th e ~~ma sc..tc , 7.45.5, 4. Kansas , ~.:r(~;~~:;
second straight week and fmished • 101) ' 1 David Crowr t..oWbna Tedl
Browa·s ).
-fifth in the open 440 behind a new 1:G8'; ' ~
"
. New Mexico'
Hiab jwnp: L~,Lb Gw... tcanas: 7meet. record by ex -O~lahomaD . ;10.0 ; S.
'
. ·Kansa..&ate: 2 ' 2. a.y Usb}' Colorado SIte 6-10 ' S
Denrus Schultz. nov.' runmng (orthe 1:1l.4 ; 4. Bob
'. CoIora:to be, (tie). s.rry Sc:bLr. tc..&s, .,d~.
Pacific Coast Track Club. Schultz 1: 12.2 ; 5. Jay W
, Kansas. ·1: lU.
9nilh. KInus • .6-10 ; 5. Gme Sloner.
spri~ted. the 2.5 l~ps in 48.3.
440: 1. Dermis Sddu. Pecific Coast ~ , 6-IO.
High JUl!'per BIll Hancock (ailed O..m. _.l ; 1. MiILt Lee. KaNas s.te.
Mile relay : 1. SlU (Terry Erickson.
in the Indiana lnvitalional with

J::

' r.~~ 24-1~bJ.'.i:hJ;",g jump

to place 10 a fiel~ stacked with
Kansans . Freshman Keith Guinn
took 0(( to a meet record 7-(eet. 2
inc~s, breaking the mark 0(7-0 set

41.7 ; S. Va-nan White, ~ Stale, .... ;

~

Eddie 9.Ill«1. W.,.. CWmody, L.om.ie
8rqwD), ' .15.1; 1. Wabom,j. 3:17.1; SKamas
' :11.1; 4.. LSU , 1:21.1 : 5.
North Texas . 1 :21.1.

4. Em ~ , WWlL , 49.1; 5. Terry
Erickson , sm, • .2.
60 hurdles : 1. Allal Mischrr. LSU, 7.2:

Sbte:

East ,hockey A 1'·Stars plagued by injuries
~

,

announced at a late afternoon
Lemaire and Buffalo center Gill dicated that Francis ha4l\1med him
down.
•
conlerend that he had three Perrault.
''pOSSible'' lined up and dlarged
" I guess Francis is loolring 10 the
Henri Ridlard of Montr... 1 and
lhat .Ejnile Francis, roach of the Jocelyo 'Gouvrem ...t of Vanoouver future, " ' Bowman sail!.
The Montreal coach said that he
New.,.vorl< RangeD , had kept two of have beeJ tined up as definite
his-stars lrom jcining the alI.slMs: reolacements.
had three possible a1ten)ales lined
up :
Larry Robinson o( the
In addi600 to Orr, who reinjured
his surgery·scarred len knee in S!Jn. lis~~ :.="mdsa~~ ~:~~~: . :anadie~ Jim Mc.~nney o(
day's :;'3
over Philadelphia, the 'flCe as delmite, had declined 10
East will be without Montreal deren· play, Bowman said he asked laSt =~o and Red Ber~ 01
McKenney, in lact , would be a
semen Guy LaPointe and Serge Friday lor Gilbert and either Jean
replacement (or a replacement.
Sa~rd . ~en center Jacqu~ Ratelle or Walt 'I1<aczulr and in·
Daryl SitU... had beeJ chosen

..u.

Tltr'e ~ entev---liorsehide
NEW YORK IAP I-Three long·
time National Lelguers-(irst
basom.. Sunny Jim Bottomley, Out·
fielder Samuel " Big Sam" Thomp.

ballplayers . He was- a ver)' (jne
genllem_
.
The br8!tl Conlan, who stood only
:;.7 and weighed 1110 pounds, was the
only National League umpire ,who

=;1,,:::"~~;~'liF':::

load lor tbe manager and all the

wore the standard .innated
American League chest protector'
outside his jacket while his
mlleagues all used the smaller in·
side type.
~ got into urop;ru,g while
playing with the. White Sox in 1935.
Sidelined with- a brolt... fmger , he
oflered his services when one of tbe
umpires in ,a OIicago-St. Louis
game was overcome by the heal. He
did so well that the next year he
began umpiring in the minors.
At his retirement home in Scot sdale, Ariz.. Conlan described the
honor "as the besl thing that 's ever
happened to me."
,
"I got many ietters (rom fans
over the years , saylf18 I'd be in the
HaD of Fame some day , and that I
deserved to be," Conlan recalled.
' 'They certAinly made me leel
good. "
. The Veterans Committee is
Umited 10 chilosil18 play.... who
played in ID major ~ seaaons
and have beeJ rotired al I.... :IS
years, plus umpiris and basebalJ
executi... who have beeJ rotired
lor at I.... five years,
Former
Nalional
League
President Warren Giles is c:hainnan
rI the axnmlttee.
0thIr memben besides Terry are
lormii' play.... Stan Musial, Owiie
~. Waite Hoyt and Joe
Croain. who recenUy rotired u
president of the American League ;
torm.rcTubownet' Bill DeWitt;
Paul KaT. presidenlof the HaD of
Fame; Charlie Segar. Cormer
IeCftWy in the BuebalJ mm·

YOIi, barely

writen Bob
Fred Liob.

Mooday the by, the CommillA!e of

Vet,..aM

They" join two
Amencan
Leaguers-former Ne... York
Vankee slars Mickey Mantle and
Wbitey Ford-..'bo we re elected
earlier .!his month by the Baseball
Wnters Associauon,of Am..-,C3
AJI five-Bottomley and Thomp. "
son posthumously- will be inducted
into the Hall of Fame at Coopersto'A'J1 . N.Y., in AU5(ust.
Bottomley! who spent 13 full
seasons with the S1. Louis Cardinals
and Cincinnati Reds and -tv.·o with
the St. Louis Browns o( the
American League, set a. major
league record by c1rivil18 in 12 runs
(or the Cards in a 192~ame against
Brooklyo. He closed out his major
league career liy managing the
Browns lor the last hall 01 the 1937
season.
His IItetime batting laverage.was
.310 and he collected 2,313 hits and
219 home r,",s . Bottomley led the
National League in runs batted in in
1i26 and 1928 and tied Hack Wilaon
for the home reun Ie.d in 1928 with
31. The Oglesby, UI. , nalive wal Jhe
league's Most Valuable Player in
1928 and appeared: in four World
Seri .. with the Cardinals,
" Jim was the type you usually
fiave as a leader m a club." said
Hall 6( Fame (irst baseman Bill
Terry, a member of the 12-maD

~e~::~!immi~~ W~tl:,~f:r~
"He was the ~ who carried the

ROCHESTER. N,Y. CAP) The energy crisis ha&n't caused
any cutbacks at Yogi .Airlines,

hall

a major -league_ He batted .m

Wi&n~a~ts7~~ t~a~~~:I;er:~~

iIn><II,

,
scorer,
, '
,
The game is the sixth siooe the
NHL senl 10 the Eaot vs. West for·
mal. The East ha..s woo three, the
West' one, and the l_game-el>l!.~
ID a ~ Ue.
The £asl
laSt '
year's game :;.4,
The game is _uled 10 start a.

woo

9::10.
; -_ _.:.._ _ ...._ _ _...,

#

P~rdue a 67-65 overtime victory
over Ohio State.
Kendrick. a senior forward. sank
both ends of a one-and-one (ree
throw situation after being fOuled by
the Buckeyes' Wardell Jackson .
The victory pusbed the Boiler makers' conference record to 6·0
and their over-all record to 12·5 .
Ohio State now is 1-4 in the Bfg Ten
and 6-8 overall.
Freshman Larry Bolden missed
t .....o (ree throws with. (our seconds
remaining and Purdue grabbed the

rebound . Alter a time ou~ Purdue
passed the ball lwice 10 Kendrick in

the Boilermakers ' (ront court.
where Jackson committed the cosUy
loul.
Kendrick's (ree throws ruined a
vo:liant comeback by the Buckeyes,
who trailed by 14 points in the flr1lt
half and by 10 poiots with 10 minutes
10 play.
Bruce Parkinson led Purdue with
18 p<Nnts. one mOre than Kendrick .
John Garrett. the Boilermakers' 6fool-11 center averaging 23 points
was beld to nine.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
~(

~

~~

r" lII. ,mlaa 'lJr1iq fill, 1174.
Eur...._ will ISSlst ,u.lHld . ." .
icaa ,t._tots In 1.10 ......_
II rectpilttl ........ ..ficol

.._0lIl,.

.... lII.t', just lII.........
S~ nce Ihe I'"IUJU b.rft tf constItutes
1M prtPOndelltt drll l[ulty 'n suCUft·
Inl ,I II 10u:'I" uhoo l. the (utomtCl

prOI' lta . 1$0 .nelydu 1ft ,nte"siw
12 wee. med Ical ''1C1 conwlulion.1
lanlulll! (our$l. nundalo,., for ,II
studenli. r,ft hours dllty, 5 d.ys pott
wu+' {1 2· 16 wub} tIM: coun,1! is
IIWtn In Ihe (ollnt,y w"elf ItIt stUCIent
111'.11 .ltend ml!1hcal Knoel.
In .csd"IOft. Euromtd " to.llk, ltvClttlh • •th 1 1'1
,nltnsiwt tul·

.tt"

luu l Ol, e n lil l on prOI""' , with
"metlcan slLlCltnh no.. ,11Id,,", medj·
Clftl' In Ihlt Pltt lcul" country $eM.,
1$ covnHIOfl

Sal.,., ,ta4I..tt It.....

.......... iII.lIttric.M....,.,
..
oote" ... _

--.

~

....;ow ........

According to tbe owner, BiU
Tarrasky, • University of
Rochester student who is also
,tbe~
' ic. Yogi ations
clerk and
Airlines doesn't
even
• plane,

. .

has carried '.
more DIan 40 Univeristy of
P.ochester students since Sep-

tember/ but it', a nobprolit
operation," says Tarrasky.

~p:'W~ <;;'~eaa;::e~\':ad~~

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP I-Frank
Kendrick 's two free throws with one

SALUKI

Dan Daniel and

.

Tbe Eaq team will feature five

BnUns , inrluclil18 startil18 , goalten·

~~~~n~i~e~:~nhn!sk~~b:I~)'len~~~~

=t~b~~~;'W,::=;,~~,~~

missioner', orfice; and veteran

year.

Boilerma kers top._
Ohio Stale 67-65

seasons in the majors with the
Oticago While Sox in 1934-5.
But he was a conlroversial
National' League umpire (rom 1941·
6S who tv.·ice had kicking inident.sat
home piate with the volatile Leo
Durocher.
" . was a strong umpire." he wrote
in his autobiography. " And I was a
good umpire. I always respected the
tum. t demanded respect (rom each
and every player I came across. And
I got it. "
The mustachioed Thompson. who
played all but eighl games 01 his
major league career in the 19th
century with the Detroit and
Philadelphia teams o( the old
National League, also llolds an RBI
record. tholljlh an obscure one,
He drove m :923 runs per game.
ahead of such HaU of Famers as Lou
Gehrig ' s .920, Hank Greenberg ' s
.915 , Babe Rutb 's .886 and Joe
DiMaggio'S .885, The 6-loot·2, "JJT/.
pound Thompson also was the fll'Sl
National Leaguer to collect 200 ruts
and 300 total bases in a season.
The Danville. Ind.. native compiled a career batting average of
.336. Hw.ayed with Detroit (rom
1885-88
Philadelphia lrom 1889·
1898 a was lured out 0( retirement
(or eight games in 1906 at the age of
46 by the Detroil Tigers 01 the
American League. He died in 1922.

~r~:";~a::'~: ~I:~' I~

give birth 1'IIesday,
Bill Billy Reay of the Olicago
Black Hawks, whose West team is
espected to UIlte 10' the OIiCllljo
Sladiuin ioe wi[llout chaI1(Ies, S81d
he doesn't expect the new players 10
make tbe East any less menacing.
'·lnvariably. the guys they pi,*
up play better tftan the guys
oriRinally selected," he _said,

l1is 126 lifetime hom~ stood as
the Natjol1al League record unLiI

then

Then he added : " Except lor
On-."
The West 's 2D-man team "ill be
dominated by members of the Black
Hawks and the devision·leadil18
Philadelphia F1yers. There are six
Hawks and (our F1yers, iDcluding
Bernie Parent, the league's leading

- ::,t'::I~ J.u~tr!edu!"'~

Rogers Hornsby broke it.
Thom~ played with Detroit in
the 1887 World Series again~l StLouis 0( the American Association .

America's smallest air service,

"YOC

.

~

De""

CHICAGO (AP ) -..1be injury·

riddled East All-Stars p<~ed lor
'li)e !'Ialienal League All-$ar game
Monday with . five of their top
players injured and the search lor
replacements hold up by a squabble
a.mcmg -coaches.
(
, East Coach Scotty Bowman$ Ihe
Montreal Canadiens spent mUch of
the day looking lor replacem ....ts 10<
the five. foremost of whom is Bobby·
Orr olthe Bostm Br~ . Then he

.
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For .pplicat,on .nd funhe,
in'o,rn_tion, phone foil "ft.
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Salukie r~peat
Crrighton IQss '
By Mark Tupper
Daily El;YpliaD Sports Writer

For the second time in less' than three
weeks , the Creighton Blue-ja ys have...
derailed Saluki win streaks . as they
edged SIU 67-64 Sat4.rday night in
Omaha, Neb. Creighton beat Sllr.Jan 7,
in the SIU Arena , 75-60.
.The first :JIuejay victory snapped a
seven-game win streak. and SatUrday's
win ended a four game win streaK. The
,

:~n~I~;~;.~::r~rk\~\-~:/ nd betThe Sal~is survived a c1~ Iirst half
to lead 32-28 at halllime. They were 10<1
by center Joe C. Meriweather and guard
Mike Glenn who each had eight points.
Forward Gene Harmon led the lirs t
period Bluejay attack with eight points.
SIU opened up their Biggest lead of the
game, 38-30, as the second hall opened.
But when the Salukis began to hit over
Crejghton 's zone delense, the Bluejays
went to a tenacious man-to-rflan defense.

Harmon and 6-8 Doug Brookins,
continued to hit for Creighton as they
slowly c10sea the SIU lead . The
Bluejays tied the game at 42 and then
lied it again five different times until
they' took the lead 60-58 0110 Harmon 's
_ jUl!,per from d!!ep in the corner.

Afte; a Saluki time out, Hartn.&n hit
two consecutive baskets to open u~- a 64,

58 Bluejay m·argin . •

'1'he difference was at the end, some
olthe shots that had been falling for uc
earlier in the ga'me, didn't ." SIU Coach
Paul Lambert said after the ga me. "We
had them down by eight , but they came
back like the great team they are."
" We close<! the zone .and they got
nothing inside. " Lamhert said. " Harmon hit four or five shots from 25 to 30
feet. 'If those kind 01 shots go in, they're
~~.'~.hots. II they don 'l, they're poor
Meriweather led the Salukis with 18
points and 16 rebounds. Glenn added 14
and Dennis Shidler had 12. Harmon was
the game's high scorer with 20 points ,
and Brookins added 18 for Creighton.
The game was virt ua lly with04t
penalty shots, as SIU missed on their
only Iree throw and the Bluejays were
three for live Irom the line. "We played
a great game and lost .. ' Lambert said .
Th'e Salukis Ira vel 10 Evansville ;
Wednesda y and ret urn home to the
Arena lor conl@Sts against Illinois State,
Saturday. and nationally ranked Centenary. Monday.

NFL ~coJlege player~
draft begins i~dai.·
, NEW YORK (Ap ) - Alter Ed Jones ,
what ?
'
Probably John Dultdn. then John
Hicks. then 43g other collegians . that's
what.
The National Football League gets
down to

The same old story
I.t was the same old story again despite an 18 poin) effort by Joe C.
Meri-ather. shown here in SI U's January 7 loss to Creighton. when the
Bluejays once again tl1lll1>a!d the Salukis Saturday . (Staff photo by Dennis
Makes.)

its annual ava lanche ' of

for Nebraska's Dutton, anoiher big .
defensive end , and that Hicks , Ohio
State's offensive tackle, will be claimed
by the Giants.
And on and on it'll go lor lhe 26 teams
and the Ii r"'¥lds- perhaps 22. hours or
so over the t\\o'P-day draft .

...

bankrolling- be lter known a's the
There are a couple 01 good quardtaft-on Tuesda y, starting at 9 a .m .. . terbacks available . like Kansas' -David
and it seems all but definite that Jones , ' Ja ynes and Stanlord's Mi4te Beryla . But
the monster defensive end from Ten · the cream 01 the crop seell'6to be on the
nessee State, will end up as one of the lines and at running back :
Dallas Cowboys' prime candidates for
. The Oilers , who need the most help
Rook ie 01 the Year honors next 01 any .t"'IID in the draft , will get the
season .
least. Tbey 've got only 11 picks coming,
Dallas picks Iirst this yea r, thanks to
having dealt
x 01 them away for
a trade ..i th Houston. The Oilers, )')3
players .
for the sec6"d straight season, dealt
And the Miami Dolphins . who
away their first-round pick-it turned
probably
the le~ help, will be
ou( to be No. I- to get Billy. Parks alld among t three .teams which, barring
Tody Smith.
.
!rades, ill come away with the most.
The Cowboys don 't have any worries
t n~-. t::e BS~~:;:-o:!,o~l~h:::,!~ne
about somebody picking Jones ahead of
them-in the NFL that is . ,What they do
. cinnali Bengals have 22 picks apiece.
have to worry about is the World
Look for running backs Kermit
Football League , whose Detroit fra
Johnson and James McAlister of UCLA
chise picked Jones in a draft a week ago. and offensive tackle Booker Brown 01
But the WFL team apparently figured ~~re:!'a~!to T~/i~;t. ,~y ~~~~~
the Cowboys already have a lock on
Jones. U didn 't take him until the third California team said it has signed the
round.
trio,.. But the NFL-both the old teams
" We want to take someone we believe ~~ ~~t~'t!,i::;,.ones"-has been over
Nearly hall its members used to he
has an excetient chance of becoming a
superstar," Siiid Cowboys head scout
known collectively as the American
Gil Brandt. "1 guarantee you Ed Jones
Football League , which d' d a pretty.
is a super player.'"
good job 01 tossing the money around a
Just behind the Oilers in the race lor decade or SO ago during its formative
the lousiest record of the season were yea rs .
San Diego and the New York Giants . .
The Philadelphia Eagles, in a one·lorwho tied at 2,1H .
one deal Monday , traded six-year center
The league flipped a coin to decide
Mike Evans to the DetroIt Lions for
Willy Germany , a three-year defensive
who'd get the No. 2 choice and the
Chargers won. U's expected they'll go
back.

b::i
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Theismallll hopes for Redskin more
MONTREA~ (AP ) - Joe Theismann ,
who probably could have writtep his own
ticket with the Montreal A19""ttes, has
cancelled his reservation with owner
Sam Berger in the hope of signing with
the Washington Redskins.

-

" I want to play in the National
Football League. It 's that simple," said
the former Notre Dame quarterback
who was to have talked , to Berger
Monda y _about a contract with the
Canadian F.ootball League, bul called it

off.

The Redsk.ins acquired the NFL rights
to Theismann last week from the Miami
Dolphins, who had made him their NO. 4
pick in 1971. 10 exchange. the Dolphins
got a 1976 draft cboice.
(

)

BULLETlN

Theismann origipally chose the
Toronto Argonauts",ver the Dolphins
because he got a clause in his contract to
start at quarterback for the Argos.
"I have played three yea rs of
professional ball now," he saId.

"The Canadian league is a good
league ... but the National Football
League is the father ol football . It is the
best. You will never know about yourself until you have played with the
best. "
Redski n Coach George Allen appears eager to add Heismann to his
quarterback corps, although he says
Bill Kilmer, who is recovering from abdominal surgery, would remain No. 1.
Also on the roster is Sqnny Jergensen
scheduled for knee surgery this week,
and Sam Wyche, who was used
sparingly la$I se&SO? '
"He has just enough experience to
help us in 1974," Allen said of
Theismann.

Bloom ,t ops high school poll
Chicago Heights Bloo";, piling up two
more victories. continued to tighten its
grip on the No. I spot this week in the
Assiciated Press Class AA Illinois High
School basketball poll .
.
Bloom 's Trojans, despite a ragged 68-

PCA

1110'1(>), le(l(/er
NEW YORK (AP)-Johony Miller
took a week oCf, making way for
soml!ODC eISt! in the pro golf winner's
circle, but he didn't budge from his
position as the season's leading money
winDer.

63 triumph over hij!hly-regarded East
Moline after SpankIng Richards 79·52,
grabbed 1401 t9 first-place baIlol,s in the
statewide voting by the AP's panel of
sportswriters and sportscasters.
Bloom, now 18-1, was awarded 299 of a
possible 304 points tor a 29-point margin
over Aurora East 16-1 which still held
the No. 2 spot with 270 points and four
ftrst-place votes.
Also retaining UieSame position as the
previous week, ~o. 3 MalDe South 14-l
collected 252 pomts, but after that the
Top 16 ratings were jumbled considerably.
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